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reason of his lomj services- and devoted neath the cauopy^njihcse.iolci-_srr*
attachment, the Prince all'- ed n _ Jain^eher jajjirM eeaaweigsSS^

Of thce no strinr is bro^
Thy de.-p and holy tone

Can make mi: earthly cares forget,
And dream of Heaven aloie.

Oh harp, if Judith's shepherd flung
Sur/i charms around his thi-me,

When oVr time's distant scenes he hung,
In dim prophetic dream ;

What new: thy spell, could David's hand
Awake, once more, thy strains,

And trll to rvm thrilling land,
The Lord Iinrr.anuel reigns!
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THE NEW AND THE OLD SOXG.
A new song should be sweetly sung,

It goes but to the car ;
A new song should bo sweetly sung,

For it touches no one near :
But an old song may be loughly sung;

The ear forgets its art,
As comes up«.n the rudest tongue,

The tribute to the heart.

A new song should be sweetly sung,
For memory g-lds it not;

Jt brings not hack the strains that rung
Through childhood's sunny cot.

But an old song may be roughly sung,
It tells of days of gloc,

When the boy to his mother clung,
Or canc'd on his father's knee.

On t( iited fields 'tis wcli-oinc slill ;
•Tis swecl on the stormy tea,

In forest wild, on rocky hill,
And awcy on the prairie-lea :

But dcaror lar the old sor.f,
O r

When fiicnils we love arcn:gli,
And v.dl kuown voices, clcsr*nd strong.

Unite in tlie choriii.--ry.

died ^JZJ^
four years ago, during ine embassy to
London. It was said the grief which he
experienced in consequence of being left
in Paris, owing to his advanced age and
growing iniirmaties, contributed in a great
mca-surc to hasten his death. His attach-
ment was rather that of a member of the
canine species, than o!' a human beinjr.—
During the early years of his service, he
had partaken ol all tlie vicissitudes of tiie
ever changing fortunes of his master. The-
Prince would take a peculiar delight in re-

the departure of the
symptoms of dissolu-
vby the physicians.—

g&ry ir«em:;er of which
of this immediately

i. The Duke de
iiig the number, and
.vile as I rcmcmber-
valion made by the

•irue before his iil-
• of rather a cere-

aged friend of his matunity, the fair young iThs National Guard of thiwn \vas all j
idol of his oge, were gathered on bended j afoot from the earliest houfn the morn-!
knes beside his bed; and if ths words of j iag; and altogether so th<
comfort whispered from the book by the ! whole aspect of the

V/OULD NOT B£ A FARMi.
In this glad season, when thu ear. ̂

was the i all around bursting into life and beau V f

murmuring priest, failed to reach his ear, j ler who
it was because their sound was ,;;led by j woald have ioiu^iuc
the louder wailings of those whom in lite ! anniversary of seine
* i i i ^ « « , •

and altogether so thqjTul was the i all around bursting into life and beau v ,
le aspect of the place, at the travel-! am! nature is keeping holiday—when win-
rho had passed throuson tliat day ter is over, and vegetation is waking again
Id have JEiarinod it to&ve been die i from its deathlike slreu—when the birds

he had loved so well.
Scarcely, however, were those eves,

whose everv elar.ce had b»en watched so

The corpse of the Duke huarriveti in the
night. No pomp, no pagtitry, was here
—a solitary post carriage,* i ill a single

admiration to poets and to artistB,atui theu
to gaze wpon the pointed crown, well-ar-
ranged toupee, the whole outward bearing-.
taut soit\pcu lourg>:ois,ot the "

O!i tTip r>ld ror> ». the oltl
Tiic song of the days of glee,

When thr boy to his mother clung,
Or dam-M on his father's knee !

Oil, the old song — the old song!
The song of the days of g1^,

Tlie new song may be better sung,
But tlie g-«od old song for me!

M I S <• H I. L \ X E O V S .

THE LAST MOMENTS
OF

PR I VCE T A L L I N Y R A X D .
PT AX EYE «!TNE5S.

Frora the I'nitcil Service Journal.
It \va^ Si-airoly six o'clock.on the morn-

ing of the 17th of May. 1S38, when I bcr.t
my sieps towards tlie old hotel in the Rue
Si Floientin, with a ir.incl full of sad mis-
givings; for when at a late hour on the
evening previous, 1 had quitted it, I had
been but slightly encouraged to hope that
another day could possibly be granted io
ils proud and sr'ited owner. The clull gray
c]awn was just struggling to rise above the
nil chosnots of the" Tuilerics. All wa?
ptlll and silent; and as I pulled the heavy
bell its echo reverberated through the vast
court yard with a sounO a'mostunearlhly.
1 did not pause at the porter's lodge to in-
tmir? news of the night, for the first objecttjuir?
which met asv eye vsxs ths physician's
rariiage, and 1 nifhed at once to the foo:
of the grant! stair rare, wl.ich I had so of-
ten a*re:«ded witli feelings so far different
fiom those I now experience. The two
ftone figures of Silence, \\h.ich stood on
each of the gigantic portals, humid ant-
dripping w'th the morning fog, struck a
chill to my very soul. Those hrgho
iioas which had FO often been compared
to the ir.«atinte lions of Venice, now re-
minded nie of those mute and motionless
\\sichcrs carved by the marblr fates of an
ancient sepulchre. It seemed as if every
object were already enveloped in me at-

sion, at all times ^ad and dreary, was al-
ready per\7ided with tlie odor of th° tomb.

What gave a coloring to this idea was,
the total silence which reigned around.
vhere in general, even at this early hour,
ali was hurry and business. The ante-
chamber was deserted/or the anxious do-

had crowded one aad all to the

counting to strangers the story of his flij
to America, when, ia obedience to a secret
friendly warning, he resolved to take his
immediate departure. Courtiade was with
him at the moment that he received the
letter which was the cause of this decision,
and the Prince immediately confided to
him the step he was about to take, at the
same time advising him, as he had a wife
ami lamily. to whom he would doubtless
wish to bid adicc before venturing on so
long and perilous a journey, more especi-
ally since the period of his return must
be distant aim uncertain, that he should
lei him depart at once, and follow in the
next packet ^.-liich should sail. w No:'..
non,-' rcpliee Courtiade, in the greatest a-
gitation; "you shall not leave the coun-
try alone and unattended—1 will go with
you; but onk leave me till to morrow
night !"' "Tint cannot be Courtiade," re-
turned the Piincc; k' the delay will en-
danger our pcsition, without beirtf suffi-
ciently long ti be of service to yourself
and your wife." " Bah ! c'est bieii de ma
fcinme dnntil s'agitP exclaimed the valet, i
with the tears rusliing to his eyes; u it is
that accursed washerwoman, who lias get
all your fine siiirts and your muslin cra-
vats, aud how in.God's name will you
!><•• able to make an appearance, and in
a ft!reign country loo,without them?

I shall never forget my first, interview
w iih the Prince, nor the singular impres-
sion which this vrry Courtiade produced

'H mr. J vcs adnjittetknsTWTTnl -tvhh
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even at this early hour of the morning,
was attired, according to his custom, with
tlie utmost precision atid primness. Des-
pite of t?ie old faded dressing gown of UK:
one, and the snuff colored coat, stifTneck-
cloth, and polished boots of the other, th>
veriest barbarian could have told at :i
glance which was tlie 4ast of tlie nobles,?
and whic-li '• the lirst citizea" of the em-
pire. His Majesty was the lirst to breal
silence, rs in etiquette bound io do. ]•
would be di,T:cult to define the expression
which passed across his features as he con-
templated what might be culled thle settin '
of his guiding stur. Perhaps lie could not
hiir.seli have rendered an account of the ex •
act impression which. the scene produced
upon his mind.

*• I am sorry. Prir.ce, to see you su&rin"-
so mud:.," said lie, in a low tremulous
voice, rendered almost inaudible bv ex-
treme c:,:otion. u Sire, you have "come rea* ancl sincerc attachment, and Tho took

sonage:—"Just
nt," said, he. as

melancholy Tire^-apd his I'tgabrious cos-
tume, that Ke was iWed hiiher by some
er.trcveneur des pozipb. fimebress."

Towards the middlecthe day thePrincc
I'-.sm to grow more recess and feverish.
I ce'ild not resist the 'temptation of seeking
r?]\''f from, tlie stifled ir of that close
chamber,'anjd passed thrQn-'a to thodraw-
ing-room. I -was verily ftounded at the
scene which there met nij eves. Never
shell I forget the bnpressih produced by
the transition from that sileu room—that
l»c-d of sufiering—to the ct^vcied apart-
ment where "troops of friehb"—all the
elite, of tlie society of Paris—»rere assem-
bled. There was a knot of Itsy politi-
ticians, with ribbons in their Ution-holes
—some with pcnvdered iteads.some with
bald heads—{fathered around tie blazing
fire; their animated converratioj althoun-fi

long with such deep interest, forever clos- i pair of horses—no train f mourners.—
ed, when a sudden change came over the j The doctor who had attened his last ill-
soL-ne. One would have thought that a ness, alone accompanied he body from
flight of crows had suddenly'taken wing, [Saint Germain. There

flection in the contrast!
pense had been wasted upniCte orr.air.ent
and funeral trappings, for jvhen tie coffin

*-~Mt«j}&iation of sur-

conducted in a low tone by thefood taltc
and feeling of him who directgl it, filled
the apartment with its unceasing murmur.
I observed, too, some of the dipomatist's
oldest friends, who had come hiher from

to witness the sufierinnr of a dvin? mar. i no P^rt in t!ie ea5cr
1 . 1 1 1 , * . ^ / « < k 1 ^ « ) . n .

nearest to the or? occupied by
their beloved n.a5ter,in order to obtain the
earliest informa- ion respeciinf tfie pro-

of his malad. There perhaps ne-
ver existed a person who, with soliule ap-
parent effort, possessed in so great a de-
gree the power of conciliating the aflfee-
t ens of his depeadents as die Prince de
Talleyrand. Of those wLo were wiih
him at the monosnt, all had, vrith few ex
ceyxions, grown gray in hisuerrkse; while
of" those rvho had started in their career
wiUi him in his youth none remained—
lie had lived to se« them all go down be-
fore him into the .(roe. The Prince had
c.:ways been accnstomed to treat Jus chief
doir.«tics «s worthy of confidence, and
many a subject of the highest iiaportar.ee,
•urhich had been nnrned with the greatest
aecreey throogli die boreaux of the ib>
«§c offiee^ias been disenased at ftdl length.
and with all libertr cf speech, before his

'\ralet c!e chaaobre. It was, indeed, his cus-
tom, for icany years before his death, to
f elect the hour allotted to his toilet for the
transaction of the most important afiairs,
cad the discussion of the most weighty

.
all persons wlio came iipon affair? deniar.d-

? attention and privacy, at the hour of
the Prince's toilet. It was a little while
alter the revolution of July, and just be-
fore his emi assy to London. I found the
renowned diplomatists sealed quietly at
his bureau, which mostly served him both
for writing and dressing table. It was I
belii-vo, upon the very day tint the Prince
was to take his farewell audience of Louis
Philippe, ere. he set out for England, and
he was to appear upon this occasion in the
usual court costume. One valet was busi-
ly occupied, with a most serious counte-
nance, in powdering with might and main
the thick masses of his long grey liair.—
Another was kneeling low at his feet, en-
deavoring, although with ditftculty from
his constrained position beneath the table
to buckle uie latches of his shoes. His
secretary was seated at the bureau beside
him, occupied in opening, one after ths
other, a huge collection of letters with
astonishing rap'ulity, scanning the contents
of cucli. quietly throwing some into the
^^^^^^^ la^ket, and placing ths rest i:i
n pile beneath for the inspection of the
Prince. I could not but admire the s;.;:_•-
froid with which, while listening to my
en-and, to him personally of the highest
importance, he suite red himself to be in-
vested wiih the embroidered paraphernalia
of his official uniform.! When the attire
was rompleted, the door of the chamber
opeued, and in stalked, with tottering steps
the aged, weather-beaten Courtiade, laden
with divers small boxes of various forms
and sizes. These were filled with the rib-
bons ar.d insiirnia of the multifarious or-
ders with which the Prince was decorated.
It was curiouf to witness the total iuditfer-
etice with which the prince suffered him-
self to be ornamented, as contrasted with
the fairer solemnity of Courliacle,to whom
the desire to fill this office with becoming
dignity ^for it was the only duty which in
his latest years devolved upon him j had
become the chief aim aud object of esis-
tsnce.

I have bc?n led into this involuntary di-
gression by the remembrance of niy own
senFatiotis as I traversed the now silent
and deserted apartment, and was carried
back in memory to thai iirst interview, in-
wardly comparing the anticipations of that
moment with those by which my soul was
upoa this occasion so depressed and sad-
dened.

When I entered the chamber where re-
poi-ed the veteran statesman, he had fallen
into a profound slumber, from which some
amendment was augured by tlie physi-
cians, although it might partly be ascribed
to the fatigue induced by tlie over excite-
ment he had undergone n few hours pre-
viously in the ped'omance of the his: act
of the chequerred CTuma of his existence
—-his retraction—an act which, after

;uid thos£ who love him can have but
one wid-.'i, that of secine them shortlv at a'i
end."

This was uttered in that deep strong
voice so; peculiar to himself, and whic-it
age had not had the power to quench, no;-
the approach of death itself been abb t<.
weaken. The effect of the speech, short a.'
it was, was indescribable; the pause bv
which it was preceded, and the tone of re"-
proach. calm and bitter, in which it was
conveyed, produced an impression which
will not be soon forgotten by those who
were present.

The royal visi:, like all royal visits of an
unpleasant na:ure, \vas of the shortest du-
ration possible. It was evident that his
Majesty felt it to be an irksome moment,
and that he was at a loss what countenance
to assume; and after uttering some ex-
praasioji*--u'—o-iisalaiioii lie arose to take.
Ins TeaYe,T)UtToO-TT:ntrry--pTTr==^»----jTTie
self imposed task was at an end. Here
the Priucs once more, with his usual tac .
came to his relief, by slightly rising and in-
troducing to his notice those by whom lie
was surrounded.his physician,his secre'.a-
ry,tiis principal valet, and his own private
doctor; and then a remnisccuceof the olc
courtier, seemed to come across him, for
with his parting salutation he could not f ur-
bear a complaint. ik Sire, our house has
received this ilay an honor worthy to bo
inscribed in our annuls, aad one which-my
successors will remember \yith pride and
gratitude.1'

I muet confe

cal champions.
these politi-

Among others, the Count de 3L. whcir. I
had never seen but as the prim» wit of all
joyous re-unions — whose ruajrent joke
and biting sarca-rn havebecfme the terror
of bores and twaddlers, for tley cling for-
ever like burs to those agaiat whom they
arc hurled — the only man, n short, with
whom the Prince himself dar?d not, upon
n.ll occasions, to measure hinself in the
keen skirmish of intellect. HOT sat silent
and sorrowful apart from the rest, appa-
rentl n not he?.'lir,cr the
various details of the scene which was
enacting around him, and which, had it
been elsewhere, would not have failed to
call foftlisome of the sharp and bitter traits
offatire for which he is so much dreaded.
In one corner was seated a coloris of la-
dies discussirg topics entirely foreign to

place'

painful ;

g them, ia:
t:Clint:) which upon
from the farther end of the room.

C3 a lotv
issue from

On a

line, a mun of groat sense and j jnstantly and entered tl
!, to whom I made this obser- natural precipitation wil

is that I was grieviously
disappointed in tlie anticipations which 1
had formed of this visit. 1 had looked
upon it as the farewell of the safely land-
ed voyar-jer (landed, too, amidst storm
and tempest1) to the wise and careful pilot
who had steered him skilfully through
rock and breaker, and now pushed off a-
lone. amid the darkness to be seen no
more. But no : there was the hurry and
impatience of one to whom the scene \va?

and that it was painful who can
Jo-;bt ? There was, too. that evident secret
self applause in tin performance of ap. irk-
some duty; but not the slightest expres-
sion of any one sentiment of friendship
or attachment, such as ! had imagined to
have bourid these two men tose'.her. A
friend of ni
discernmen
vation. remarked drily, u It is plain th-it
his Majesty has no fear to see him ilif;
but wait a little while, and we shall sye
that hn will havr. regret enough that he
sliould be dead!'3

As a kind of relief to tfie gloomy sMc
of the picture might he observed the anx-
ious feminine flurry displayed throughout
the interview by Madame, who appeared
to suffer much uneasiness lest the coldness
of her Royal Brother should be noticed,
and who endeavored, by a kindly dis-
play of interest and busy politeness,*.o make
amends for what might ba wanting else-
where.

I should not perhaps have dcemc:! it r.o-
cesfary to record thus minutely the parti-
cular details of this scene had not it al-
ready been so much dwelt npon in ano-
ther li^ht. Astonishment and admiration,
frivolous and exaggerated, have been ex-
pressed with regard to this remarkable act
of condescension on the part of Louis
Philippe, as though -royalty were a!o::o
esempt from the debt cf manly and ho-
norable srratitud?. Why. there is not one
of the Sovereigns beneath whom Talley-
rand had lived who would not have hur-

sofa near the window lay extended at full
length, ths youthful and lovely Duchess
de V., \vii!\ a bevy of young beaux—all
robbcr-likcand '-jeune France"—kneeling
on the carpex besiile her. or sitting low at
her feet on the cushions of the divan.

The scene r.-as altogether one of other
times. It seemed as though the lapse of
centuries might be forgotten, and that we
were carried back at a bound to ihe days of
I o is Quatorze. and to the deathbed of
Mazarine. There was tlie same in scuci-
0.110?) the same weariness of expectation.
Some were gathered there fromcortcemence,
some from courtesy for the rest of the
family, many from curiosity, and some
few from real friendship-, while none seem-
ed to remember that a mighty spirit was
passing from the world, or that they were
there assembled to behold a great man (he.
Presently, however, the conversation ceas-
ed—the hum of voices was at an end—
the.-e was ascbmn pause—and every eye
was turned towards the slowly opening
door of the Prince's Chamber. A domes-
tic e-.itered with downcast looks and swol-
len eyes, and advancing towards Dr. C..
who, like myself, had just then sought an
instant's relief in the drawing room, whis-
pered a few words in his ear. He arose

" the chamber. Ths
I precipitation with which this move-

ment was executed, but too plainly reveal-
ed its cause. It was followed by the whole
assembly. In an instant every one was
on the alert, and there was a simultane-
ous rush to the door of the apartment.—
}•[. de. Talleyrand was at that moment
s?ated on the side of the bed. support?;! in
t!ia arms of his secretary. It. was evident
that death had set his seal npon that mar-
ble brow, yet was I struck wiih the stil l
existing vigor of the countenance. It
stemed as if all the life which l.cd once suf-
ficed to famish forth the whole boing were
now cpniffr*"* •" *"«» itp^in. From tj i i i ' ? to
liine he raised his head with a
movement, shaking back the long grey
locks which impededhis sight, and gazed;
and thea, satisfied with the result of his
examination of that crowded room, a tri-
umphant.sj&ile would pa=s across his fea-
tures, and his head would again fall upon
Ills bosom.

From iriy profession-an.'! the circumstan-
ces in which I have been placed, it has fall-
en to my lot to be witness of more than one
death scene; but never in any case did the
sentiments displayed at that awful hour
appear so utterly consistent wiih the char

so groat was tbe precipitation with-which
each one hurried from the hotel, in the
jilOEe of being the iirst to spread the news
among the particular set or roterieof which
he or she happened to be the oracle. Ere
night fall that chamber, which all the day
had heen crowded to excess, was aban-
doned to the sen-ants of the tomb; and
when I entered in the evening I found the
very arm chair, from whence I had so of-
ten heard the Prince launch the courtly
jest or stinging epigram, now occupied by
a hired priest, whispering prayers for the
repose of his departed soul.

It was after the death of the Prince that
the awe and devotion with which he had
inspired his household became evident.—
jSTot one of the domestics left his station
upon any pretext whatever. The atten-
dants waited each ia his turn, and at the
same stated hour, to which he had been
accustomed during his life. I myself saw
the cook punctual to the hour in the morn-
ing at which had for so many years been
summoned to receive his orders, now fol-
lowed by his bevy oCmarmtions, with their
snow white costumes and long carving
knives, walk with solemn step to the foot
of thsbed.and, kneeling down wiih cotton
cip in hand, breaths a short prayer; each
sprinkled the corpse with holy water, and
then the whole procers withdrew in the
same silence with which they had entered.
I was deeply struck with the mixture of
the subline and the ludicrous in this scene.
It reminded me of many cf the whimsical
creations to be met with in seine of the
old German legends.

Contrary to the usual French customs,
which ordains thai, interment shall en^ue
eight-and-foriy hours after decease, the
public funeral, upon the occasion of the
depositing of the body in the church of
the Assumption, did not take place until
tlie following week, which was a work of
time, while the transferring of the corpse
to its final resting place at Valancay could
not be accomplished until the month of
September, the vault, which was preparing
even before ihe Princess death, being yet

* O *

unfinished.
Independently of ihe interest which I

.fell .in.i.h.2 cerr-ncrv. n- well as the desire
had upor every occasion oTmy'IntSTCtrtrrsr
with him; been all kindness and urbanity
io me; I determined to repair to Valancay
and witness the funerals—for at one fell
tioke had death swept from the earth all
hat remained of that one genciation./—

The Prince de Talleyrand.—the wise, the
clever and the cunning—was to go down
o the grave wtih ihe guileless and the

simple hearted Duke his brother. Upon
he same occasion, too, the small tomb o
he infant Yolande, wherein she had peace-

fully slumbered icr a space of two years.
>vas routed, and the tiny coffin v.as to
accompany that of the Prince on its long
and drear)' journey. The hearse which
was to convey the bodies was the same
which had been made for the removal of
the corp?3 of the ex-Queen of Holland

from its deathlike sleep—when the birds
sing their matin song from every bush, and
man himself awakes to n:w life amid tha
activity around him who would not bs a
Farmer?—For h'ra, and almost for h:ma-
lone, bloom the fair Sowers in nature's field
—for him the feathered songster pours her
sweetest note, and for him tlie face of crc-

food for re-! ation wears a constant smile. Jfot so
fc needless ex-' with the inhabitant of cities, or with th«

sudden

prise burst froia those aXrixuT. It vas cf
plain elms, such as contr.iX.4he remains cf
tlie people of middling degrcs^ a,K]? when
placed beside those of his mo*x favoured
relatives, formed a melancholy *qr,trast.
Bat now or.e pall conceals the who"*
rich velvet, and the plain unvaris

professional man or man of business, any
where. These are shut out from tlie bles-
sed influence of nature. Their business
is with men—restless, ambitious, and ot-
trntimes dishonest men—they theaaaatoa
are ail engajid in the eager scran>Kic for
wealth and distinction, somatinie carinj
little whom they thrust down with their
unhallowed tread, so shey mount upoa lisa
wreck, and they lo^e tlie salutary I.* 01 of
benevolence which mav be learned from

was of Providence in the outward
constant

ield to its

minds even to the very las:—and for him
who had closed his eyes in solitude ant;
neglect, and whose intellect had wavered

planks. One long stream cf melody as>
cends to heaven, one prayer for the repose j
of all wno slept beneath the gorgeous cata- j wo.l J." They must maintain a
falque—for him who had "died full of I slruggV^ with templation, or yi
wealth and honor, whose vast and power- j power. A«cus'omeJ to so much of tvil,
ful intellect had held dominion overmen's they arc sometimes nlmost tempted to de-

ny the existence of good. ' But the farmer
pursues {he even tenor c^his w»v»'* un-
disturbed by the passions of men. His

even on the very verge of madness.— dealings are wi.h nature, and he may, if
Both were transported to the chapel of the i he will not «hu; his heart against it,!earn
Sisters of St. Andre, founded by the Prince j true wisdom from its teachings. Ia the
himself, and wherein he had already springing grass.the opeaingjflower,and the
placed the family vault. His body wa's ripening harvest—in suashine and in show-

er—hs may see a token of God's love
and goodness, and in the quiet of his own
home, he may almost forget the existence
of evil. Thus widely different are tha
conditions of the two classes spoken o£

Yet we some imes find farmers discon-
tented with their lot, and eager to join with
their fallows in the feverish exeitcmont of
trade and speculation. And very often
we SCD young men, impatient to have their
paternal acres, nr.d to seek as, they vainly
think, some more honourable or genteel
mode of earning a livit:g.—They had rath-
er show a lily-white hand to a lady, as
they measure off a yard of tape, than ex-
hibit a manly, muscular frame, with a hand
which does not shrink from contact with
implements of husbandry. It has, in-
deed, become one of the great errors of
our time, that young .-nenara deserting tha
true nobiliy of ihe oounin', for the sake of
wearing a rnr»-e delicate complexion, or

me first to descend, amid the firing of mus-
kets and the noisy demonstiaiions of re-
spect of those without—then that of the
Duke, amid silence unbroken, save by the
harsh creaking of the coflin, as it slid
down the iron grating—then last and least,
although the oldest denizen of "the tomb,
the little Yulande, the fairy cofim seeming,
with its silver chasiug and embossed vel-
vet of snowy whiteness, rather a casket
destiaed to ornament the boudoir of a
youthful beautj-, than to be a receptacle
of corruption and decay.

The vault was closed, and all was over.
Each one had contributed tlie last token oi
Catholic respect; and we ail turned from
ihe chapel to take the road to the chautau,
where enter/ainmentfor those who attend-
ed tiia funeral had been liberally prepared
y its P.P\V master; and it was then that we

began to look around and to feel some cu-
riosity to know who had shared with us
in rendering this last homage to one who
was entitled to the gratitude cf every in-
dividual of his nation. We gazed ri^ht
arid left, but few were there, and these
\vere-a22-thcs8 who liad served him devot-
Ciliv .ar.d a>:'!»f. .'il*.—».C--ci_J<«i-«to'"T»l /iorn.is.
of the great ones of the earth whom
he had scn""d—of those whom hs had
raised to greatness a:id honor—there was
not cxs!

from Switzerland, in appearance some-
thing resembling an ammunition waggon,
with covered seats in front, wherein were
stationed two of the personal attendants
of the Priuce. The body was raised from
he vaults of the Assumption at midnight,

and the litile snow whits coffin was placed
upon the elaborately wrought caken chest
which contained i;.

I was told by a friend who witnessed
the scone, that nothing could exceed the
dramatic eiYe;t of the departure of the corse
laden vehicle from Pans. The diainier-
meat of ths child from tha lonely cerr.3try
uf MontPavnasse—the landing of the pon-
derous co!lin by the light of torches—the
peculiar rattle of the hearsa through the
silent stree;s at that solemn hour, and be-

A IlIGIflAKD FREEBOOTER.

John More,who lived in Durness, and
rented a small Sinn near Dirrie-rn ore, nei-
ther had, nor tared t > have, permission to
kill dear and gime; but his whole time was
devoted to pcaihing, and his wild mode of
life rendered hin an uncouth, but tolerated
plunderer of fee forest. Donald Lord
Reay happening to pass near John More's
residence one simmer morning, determin-
ed to call andeadeavor to reclaim him
from his lawles propensities. He left his
attendants at sone distance, that ho might
ensure confident on the part of his rade
host. He fbunl John at home, and told
him that he caled to get some breakfast.
John was evidertly proud of this visit, ami
pleased with th; frank manner in which
he was acccstd, having been usually
threatened by thlsa in authority with im-
prisonment and the gallows.. 'Come in,
Donald,' said Jihn, in Gaelic, 'and sit on
my stool, and yea 'vill get to eat what cost
me some troublein collecting.' His lord-
ship entered the rat, aud was scon Eaaled
in a dismal consr, but John opened a
wooden shutter dat hod fillsd up a hole
in the wall, throigh which day-light en-
tered, and reveaad a tall 'black looking
box, which was the only article ia tlie

other he spread <a his lordship's knees.

ried to show inspect to the death-bed of acter borne by any individual during life

having been visited with praise and blame,
^R-iih scorn or admiration, and each in an
exaggerated degree, must forever remain a
mystery.

The slumler or rather a lethargy, into
:3vhich the Prince had faiien, had contin-
ued for about an hour after my arrival,
aud it was curious t^observe, as time drew
on, the uneasiness which was maaifesied,
even alas! by tho=i nearest and clearest,
lest this repose, however salutary, should
endure beyond the hour fixed by the King
for his visit It was with some dirEeulty
•hat he was aroused from this oblivion,
aad made to comprehend the importance
of tho event which was about

this truly great statesman; and yet all ha 1
not been raised to the throne by his means!
Napoleon, the stern, the iron-hearted, even
hs would no; have hesitated, because he
scorned net to avovr thai he had owed ::s
much of his political success to the timely
counsels of his 2Iini?tsr for Foreign Af-
fairs as to his own skill and foresight.—
Louis Dixhuit—neither would he have
deemed such a step beneath his digr.i v.
He, too, needed no reminding that he v. as
deeply indebted to the Prince de Talley-
rand ; not p-erhaps for zeal and activity,
but for wha*T according to time aacl cir-
cumstance, was to him of farmore value—
hiswisa, discreet, and gaceroas forbear-
ance : while Charles ths Tenth woold
have cone with pious resignation to mourn

as in the case of ths Prince ds Talleyrand.
Ha saw death approach neither with shrink-
ing r.or with fear, nor yet with any affec-
tation of scorn or of defiance, but rather
with cool and steady courage' as a well
matched honorable foe with whom he had
wrestled long and bravely, and to whom,
now that he was fairly vanquished, he
deemed it no shame to yield, nor blushed
to lay dcwa hi? arm? and surrender. If
there be truih in the assertion that it is a
satisfaction to die amid the tears and la-
sientattor.s of imltitudes cf friends and
hosts cf relatives, then indeed urns', his hist
feeling towards the world he was forever
quitting, have bean one of entirs approba-
tion, aad content, for be ezpircd amid regul
ronp a^d rsverencs^ ar.d of ail those

answered by a voice proceeding from the
hca-sa itself, '-Barriere d'Enfer."

We arrived at Valancay on the third day
after our departure from Paris, aad it was
about ten o'clock on tlie sama uight thai
the worn and dust covered hearse was
descried, wending its way up the long
avenue of chestnut trees leading to the
chateau. Every honor which had been
paia to the lord" of the mansion during iiis
life was now rendered with scrupulous
exactness to his lifeless corpse. No cere-
mony, however trifling, was omitted. The
wide gates were thrown open to a^tnit
the sombre vehicle whfch entered the
court of honor with the same ceremony
that had denoted the approach of the state-
iv carriage which had been won; to drive
a't a somewhat ruder pace through the re-
gal portal. The whole of the numerous
household, with the heir of the domain in
advance of the rest, were assembled on the
Verroa. The Prince's nephew himself
took his seat in front of the hearse, to con-
duct it down iato the>town; the goodly ar-
ray of servants and huntsmen and fores-
ters all following on foot, and bearing
torches to the ciiurch. wherein the body
was deposited for the night, previous to
the final ceremony, which was to take
place en the morrow. |

Early oa the morning all was astir in
the little bursh. Never before had a sigh:

The fire \vhich glmmered i:i the centre of
the room, was th-a roused, and made to
burn more freely.i This proceeding de-
noted that John lad some provisions to
cook;—from a & k mysterious recess he
drew forth a fin;
and ready for

jilse, already split open
ig dressed. By msaas

of two long woo en spig.->t;, which skew-
ered tha fish, ac4iie points of which were
stuck into the eaihea hearth, thegilse was
placed befere the turning heats, and turn-
ed occasionally. ] Soon aft;r a suspicious
looking piece otfrneat was placed over
the embers; and •fieri all wr*s cooked, John
placed U upon Ihe box before his chief,
saying,—'John lore's fattest dish is ica-
dy;—adding, thihe salmon was from one
of his lordship'pivcrs, and the nieal the
breast of a dee* Lord Reay asked for a
knife and somepalt; but John replied—
"that teeth aad Lads were of IHUe use, if
they could not pstsr dead fish and fiesh;
that the deer saoned their flesh with salt
oa ths hill, whit the herrbg cculdhoi do

fraogh: with interest been wknessed by
iuhabitaals. Is seemed like a gala day

through every street. Not a window but
v/as crowdsd with spectator?, while the

the'quenching" of this last beacon of the j whom he, perhaps, would himself have footway choked with peasants from all the
old Fiecch ariatociacr, and wouli h^ • called togftfesr. noce ware -wanting. The nergabcrir.? districts is tha-r gayss-. acts.

so in the sea; ai that the salmon, like the
Durnesa buttsr«p better without salt.—
John producedlso some enroggkti bran
dy; and press*his lordship to eat and
diink heartily ̂ fcing many remarks oa tje
manliness cf big a good bieakfasL—
Tha chief thoc t this a good opportoiky
to endeavor :o|ake z proper impression
upoa his lawl ; host; and, afar having

sn haadsorjB

living, as tb^y vainly hope, more at their
ease. H«nce it is that all trades and pro-
fessiorrf are overstocked, that we have
more lawyers than clients, mors doctors
tlirm patients, and more parsocs than par-
ishts. ^_rs-v,uuiu iuii*J,^^n.i.v5r—
~_iic_j._;K5"Vtmr.tlons. yet tne country a
actually suffering, and very severely too,
for a want of proper attention to faming,
and why is h \ Because many a man who
should have followed tb.D plough, has be-
come too proud for that, aud in hid aspira-
tions to be a gentleman, has undertaken to
wield a pen or administer cataplasms and
boluses. To this state cf things, too, is
to be attributed to some estent, the present
scarcity and hig'i prices of provisions.—
Tlie production lias been allowed to fall
helow the consumption, and this great
productive country, wiih its gparse popu-
lation, has presented the strange anomaly
of importing breadsluCb from the thick net-
ted countries of Europe. It is all wrong.
Young men should be taught to regard
the employment cf their fathers aa one
of ihe most honorable in the world.

Your farmer ia tha independent man.—
What cares he for hard times, or high pri-
ces? Banks may fail—merchants' notes
may be protested, and their drafts dishon-
ored, but "Seedtime and Harvest;" that
old and stable firm, shall never *4afl"—»
upon them are answered at eight, and tha
bank of nature, where the fanner makes
his depo:-ites, is good "goodas gold," aad
always discounts liberally. Be laughs at,
or more likely pitieo, thcao who aid left
at the mercy" of ihe times, and compelled
to eat t i-o bread of carefulnestf. Beef at
tweaty-flr* cents a pound, aad other eat-
ibles in rroriortion, does not worry him.
Ha takes ihe favors Providence so boun-
tifully bec:o .-.'3 upon hits, and asks few of
his feiio-.vs. While want affliois ihe teal
of the w c: 1 J, he may snap his anger* in hit
fdC2, as much as to say, *Who oarea At
yen?"—JV'oj/tas TtifegrapA.

NIGHT.—Silent and solemn night? thoa
art ever sacred to my feelings! thoa art the
benefactress of the afflicted; whose lean
thou driest! thcu art the f dead of the anfor-
tunaie. whose sorrows are forgotten ia
the gentled earns! i-.ou tit the mother of
ihe weary, who sin'c io repose in thy arm*
and roco-vj from th-33 r.e-v life and vi•**•»
thou ar; an evidence of the roajeety aad
power of God, cf hisuafatho:
and ineSable goodness!

Wtare is the maa who r<
ed, when he walks forth in the solitary
night, and beholds innumerable world*
spread out before him? when the etillneta
of death reign? in the street*, which bat a
few hours before, were alive with th*
throng and bustle of the crowd? when the
gardens and .Troves, and Imitations of I
are silent? When die trees ami the
era a; e enveloped in carknasa, or seen in
t us pale and glimmering lightoi*th«moon?
* * How insignificant would the cafih
apperr. did she net receive a charm from
the splendors of tbe midnitht heaven*?
AVhere ia the' prowess of the
when the weariness ccmas n
be is bound iu ihe arms of sleep? whet iha
riches of the earth, when the
like one that is dead, sloabexs
of lhe.a a'.l?

fe'

rragaled by plunder from
tenaiced is act with sach
3 More as would kegp
ahle bocnds ia fstnre.

Tb>3 Phllsd iif bji Nori Arrewaa iaoaH
ihr tisa of churches for it

meeting-, coilegs ccmmsneement*, fourth
of July celebrations, aruJ sll ctuarpoipoa-
es, ezceptic^ divine worship.

Mr.
.* Eiid ha, :^a: ai-

sal4 his
sr^^r.Bostoc, far

-
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Aear-h V>"il*cn.

j and c-ypechnly from ui ose sections through
parsed. We have

and Bledsoe couniies
great changes in

•ace to what
change in

getting into
the friends of

tbe truth. ^This* stirring paper will pro- j Democracy and the opjJofcfnts of Clayism.
i duce a great sensation in Virginia. j A friend in Hamilton

As a "specimen of its rich imaginative j whole neighborhoods
i style, we insert the following brilliant i non will now vote for

, . . ." ' article of" nnmese power, from the lofty j the people, for they
and kindling eloquence with which it tells j their own true posi

•, tells as that
voted for Can-
;. and contrary

Joiinscn.

Tnc ?;..:.i
in stros

; aud oboli'.i'-f
'• dul coarse
' rnakincr v. ar the Administration hi! indeed a rich reward for the long and un-

~ • • • / '
Uj'>*
/=S- R.

J«;:s«a liatica
- • : - . . S. Smith,

Ti.r.. Hun

J.
Jacob AUstad.
Tu',5. Mailhrr.
JaromeB. Wright.!
Jss. CastoD-
Idam Erovrn,
H^nry Brown,'

,G<
emcrs Lave

quiren—
"Amid thc many thousands who have

fallen a prey to these seductive arts; and
the shrewd "appliances of private ends and

| ticket. Is thM
I at Connecticut
i eachuse'.ts, w h c

J i.n F

LitJ*
L-tncx,

Slr'uiar,

l. Sirid«r,
Dar. Gilbert,
John Arwio,

Carolina Standard.

Irnorand Lieutenant.Gov-, ̂  slirewd app_
3 elected on the *-W big" ! E,.lash interests, there ia one at least who
imccJ Look at N. York, j M ft failhftj AbdiaL

V ermont. Look at Mas- i ^^ ̂  faithle5s> ̂ ^ oaly hc.
Among the innumerable, false, unmoved,
Ushaken, unseduced.unterriBcd'.

Kor number, nor example with him wrought
To swerve from truth, or change his con-

McSherry,

'I'.iis B«1U P*vidCoonta.
i >. s. O"Bo\ W-, Jis. Cv;.-ioa,
J&L:. Krepn, John Blinco,
.'aaol iliiler. Gecrge ilauzy,
Rttzletd,—fl'1* .Ivor] tljtt the proceed-

ings cf this :aejai:g, s^ned by the chair-
fcocre'x.-y, b« published in the

ionaltst, Winchester Virginian.
Enquirer. <MVJ Virginia Frc-s

fits*.
C~n Bioiiou 'Joe ni.e3iiug anjounsed.

HENRY WABD,Chair.
JA». GABKT, S.-e.

Gov. Everett, a u wliig,"
once thc defclcr of Southern rights,

, e looped to rrroJhis former doctrines, and
[ humble hiinselffc die views of Abolition !

:d, in no one Slate, even
ivhcrc the Democratic
.n Buren have elected

On the other i
I at the I> orth,

of 3:
F*om «midst them forth

a;.e fdGovernor. i= he an Abo-
I litioaist j Lu t in i-tUn; Democratic Gov- j

slant mind,
Though single.

he passed,
And with retorted scorn his back he turned
On those proud towers to swift destruction

doomed!. ,. . ., , , .,,. ,, ,̂1And who is this feithful Abdiel? Thaernora in the N<hhern States are all op- j

pi«d ftoua th«
iuterMting lrtv» »» co

-. York. Coari'er of Tues-

Slate hu»ed Ritner a'•Whig" from his of-
£-ce. bA^'J-e he was a frienii of Abolition,
aji^t^i enemy to our Republican Admin-
]n.ialion. So dt«i Maine, for tl;e same
cause, turn out Kont and ciect Fairiicld in
1S38. Do all these :hing= p:ove nothing?
We ask any rran of intelligence and can-
dor to ancYv-cr. Thus ir.urh as to Goccr-
r.yrs.

treaduig chains and tyrany beneath her
feet; a "banner, which never waved o'er
cnivt-n hearts or filtering lines; a surer
harbinger of victory than the Prior's sa-
cred rclique en uplifted spear in Flodden
field.

Bl» OS JA.XII-O, March 9,
N oUiiag hn.- b*eu heard he.-e from the

BR'ioaal i.xplun.aj exp»-;i!iiiun since their
<!«parturc from thw port. The brij Me-
«i:na, OJ;L Elijah IJullct, arrived here en

Renowned old eomir.cnv.-ealth! An-
cicnttst, purest, noblest, of the train of
vestal sisters; who feed the ilame on free-

V.'hen lirfeUhe tyrant came,
against him, and fluiig

7th Lift, direct froiii Georaa inn

s passage of 17 days, being one of the
ikr««e vswols fitted out by iir. Burrows,
cf your city to surrey the eouthern frozun

:.. tad tho iL-ault confers great honor

of political opinions that favor the cause
of Abolition? The answer is in the mouth
of every son of the South. Had thc pub-
lic press been silent about it, and the j » > u -
cola of Congre;-.s been hid from the view
of the people, oar own ki.Nknive journals

«w iht American flag. Mr. L. eaihd from
this port in the Medina t!ii:ir.£ the n:onth
of Juno last, and at die Falkland Wane's
v,r.§ joined by two other of his vi*£ocU—

brig Occola, Copt. K. S. llallctt, and

would show that •;! has ti-.-ne it in
a manner that provoked the Larchc-st me-
tho£j of respoIK.ir;: lo it. \Vl,ai rartv had

t ::t:Ll in Vermont 1 ' The

give
war-crv —

* } f ' . V .

me death !

Since I wrote to youJhave seer
er man from East Te
and Ococc, who gives t
ing account of Folk's
cess. Truly, in that
have had a glorious tim"
a true, genuine revival,
more and more confide!
the Stale is going st

Let every man do
safe. Of 2-500 votes
Cannon over 300 and
is a liberal ollowanca.71-

" THE SOBER SECOND
£^*Tbe gnat *st comiueikal city in the

world has declared for fce Sab-Trea-
sury. M— , -

Tne HE enchants .are cpjifsg to their sen-

ill more
ss and sue-

the people

ses. :

New York has r
E US /OUR

to htr first love.

COMMERCE .PINS HANDS WITH
AGfiCULTURfi.

R-ink Whiggey '«as given its last kick.
The country wl again become united.—
In all tho busir-ss of life—the rich will
no longer ma!; war upon the poor—nor
Jie riinsi the farmers. The
Sob-Treasury will be adopted—defalca-
tions wil I i-cj ?—ami speculation die away.
Cosmopclilt

Harpers Ferry, ¥••«.,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1839,

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR COXGRESS,

WILLIAM Ll-CAS, ESQ.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

HIEROME L. OPIE, Jr.

To Printers.—We wish to estab-
lish an%xchauge with tli^e establishments

»s*s
to wnom we send oar paper. Should die

tioa,be
em that trie arc%illingto

pay the difference if required.

ThefoDowiaf =
.

an extract from an ail-

•f*'. '. Man' Jane. Capt. 1'arfcor.e. With this

an6werto this ls the 'Wi,-/
Auoiher Statc has u re cd" upon this

subject, and givirg the he!;; i.f her encour-
- - . agemei.t to Abolition, aud that S:atc is

Ceet, three in number, hc made tail ^?
•a if lands for the frozen seas, and j jjave tjie

'TC cay» al'icr fell in with a field of ice-1
c-x-gi ivTpnty-uiile* in iength and LiOO (eetj •
i * i i .1 • i UV1" llltf

Republicans—lhe Van Buren im-n \\ ho had
tiie ruajoiily in one branch
tors.

now is echoed back with ci-.ee»fyl voice
by her thousand sons. First, to read a-
rfght the charter of Irnman liberties, and
pluck it from the gra^p of ruthless inva-
ders; again she comes to ?ave it from pcr-
veif ion and the taint of tn.urh?rous friends.
Lvt-r prodigal of her wealth and of her
sons, in liberty's defence;—pre-eminent
?!ie .'•lam's in deeds and sacrifice; and. yet.
above them nil, she values most, virtue,
honor, aad the sacred cause of truth.—
Scorning selfishness and low ambiton, one
and alone she seek--—the common good.
Who foils to study that, although her son.

1JAIICAL DEMOCRACY.
What is rdical democracy? A\ e pro-

We will,pose 10 ••"»«'" djis question,
however, jeinark at the commencement,
that Uu> nane. radical democracy; proua-
blv had ifc-oriain in tlie fact, that a {.or-

of tfose'who acted with the demo-
ror granting acts ol |

lion
cratic were in

dress issued by IUCHARP W.RARTON.
under date of October 16th 1S30.

FELLOW CITIZES:
IMy defence is before you. Every indi-

vidual, except one, directly or indirectly

concerned in the INFAMOUS attempt to
SULLY MY HONOR, are JACKSON

MEN, who writhing in the folds of party

convulsions, know not what to do.—

THEY WILL RUSH DOWN UPON

YOU LIKE ONE OF THE ClaHS of

JSey *JIcGregor, and at-

tempt to LEVY BLACK MAIL upon Uiis

peaceful valley, and DRAGOON the in-

tellijcnt people of Jefferson to the pools.

There is a spirit which will meet these

Free Hoofers ami Robbers of

complexion of the times, no permanent or
lasting union can exist.

Yet we must not think that the victory
is easily obtained. The cowardly wea-
pons of money aud bank intiucnc* will b«
used against us. But we hope thafttt en-
lightened Democracy, will etand fotwawl
determined to resist ail
their rights, and to preserve unsullied lhe
institutions and the form of our Bepablt-
can Government.

The democracy should feel grateful for
the success which crowned their laboi*
for many years past, and for having avoid-
ed the rocks, shoals, and qokkacadt
which, at the same time, proved dertrae-
tion to the various coalitions which 'arose
during the same period. But this circum-
stance should not tender them
The political atm>
their duty to be prepared to meat the atom.
Let not the history of pact events spread
its useful chart in vain before their eyes,

it practical and
wholesome lessons and maxims, and act
upon them when acquired.

FOR TBS COXSTITCTIO&UWT.

TRUTH IS .HKiHTl AHD WHJU FRE-
TAIL.

MSSSB*. EDITORS :
1 fnryim will eoa-

the Vheh^t scrib-
as the time is ccirjcg,

p*in on*
echo*

dirtoctn-ill be cdDed upon bythrirsuf-
rages to. <ieeid» whkii shall be the ndingv
powe^Baak AnitocAwy, or th«BepubU-

o
fiiaisd of Uie people, rj«g to be heard

Bt of our

fr

tarougb yow colcmu. Allow 1
then, gentlemea, i» Tiew of the stalcmat*
1 have heretofore made, to again eafl th«
RepaMiraas of tfai» district, and part**'
larly those of Frederick and Knaahire, to-
coaaider the posttoa they occupy.

FeUow-Repoblkaun, an •ventfid strog-
gk is at hand— « streggfc* between interest
and principle, flw the interest of the Fed-
eral party to support Mri Barton, or per-
chance an examination might be made inter
those worthless banking
which the

t? of Benublkunl
••wfl a belief th.a|

!.5̂ Tuies- npou|
isbmltfistlie
Wm. Lucas, and

I fljincip ks, and, our pojii n
V bare tlte storm*.

tnee !o lone, an 1
sailors at

will proudly
of the

cal principles, vnj for thc««

our fore-fathere-
9tru2<rle for independence;

principles which characterize
ments by which those principles can be, the wise administrations of Washington,

Jeflerson, Madison, and last, not least, that
of the immortal hero of New Orleans, or
sage of the Hermitage! Fcllow-Republi-

i F 1111 v ' - r « * u i w * »v ^-*-«—— ~ * * • • • * •

of Government; but it is the duty of the cans, let the 9«une spirit animate, and the

reduced to practice.
Tis die part of a speculative political

philosopher to point out the proper ends

I»i*i*l Ji**111*"1^ i • t 1 1

liriihials f..r par.ici.K-.r Re;Wl(ltiOit. and drive them backincornoraion to nu..
! purposes, ami by which acts those mdi- ,o their own fastness with the lo» of their

viduals became
and spersal p< <w
indivitiuai cqncity capac cannot cn-
joy w ith« 'in a special legislative act. The
tciidem-y i.f paver is to corrupt- The de-
niorratii- jsiny has generally been power

as

BMoniahuig.

l.i;;L, U.e whole presenting the iame um-
i" -rut a-d level appearance as a shc3t of

if«.
found Wr^a l»av» and good har-

toa:« around tiie voberg, bat no anchor-
* _ > except by fn-:e;iK:g to the ice. The

•-. oc'g* of HIP icft i. ̂  or, all sides per-
clilft about oOO tiCt high, und

. KL.Jar to 'J:c appearance of many
f'ujita. ixirticolarly it.e chalky *\\ff* of
I'.iiglu-'.'.. U.Rt it would only L-e
ire f;t«n ifcs theiujorneter or by
i'yr verv near. At this place thc
C«P'. li S. lIallf^ v.c:

' ^ouTITTaeorg'a. The
Mary Jane the next day

*'~!#r tj-i? rtv-rliscovpred thc Aurora Mantis,
i -x ii uuij.l>er, p.nd ?ilr. Uurrowa tcok live

.v.-!it drawoigB of them.
This discovery is nn-st gratifying and

hhiog. Thc islands were disco* creel
ebou; tl) years sin- e by the

kfciip Ssia M?gr.ot, and fince Uiat have been
rfrickcr. from Ui3 c!;nrt*. and said not lo
c.x *".. About 40 ye.irs ego the S^iiich
» o;o T t. i-:.; d,- j-flt-h^l tlic cloop of war
•\ i : j jvi«?u to 6unvy ti-.fse it-lunds, and the

• ;!'co:? «.if tiiis elrp arrually surveyed ice-
1 o:"g9 juij placed them on thp charts as thc
/.i;ro:i» if!a".d,«. Soon nl'ter this several of
il.r K-.\ si distinguished navigators, among
the number Ciipt. Waddoll of the Brili?h
rjivy, cruised ever tlie grouuds in all di-
rections, ar>d unonimouely agreed that they
did no; exist. They have accordingly
b»en expucgttd from 'J:e latest English and

chart", but n:u?t le again re-
ed ihtouch tte enterprise of the Yan-
*• i.it. Th^se wlands arc six in nuir.-

, aVout 300 fee t high, ntnning north and
for the distance, soy two and a half

r. :!.-?, vivhout any rl;ip j»n:-^a;rc between
t tern They arc in let. 5J degrees £'J',
l-~n. id dtgrcpg l& W.and 2G n;ilcs r.crili
cf the S^^:^ Rosk^- which doubtless fcnn
is jan cf the »nc-e ricjj'f of ir.otiytains. I

of ntdiial democracy— wi\ modernland just ronndations-that law and truth.
j and principle alone, not feeble man. must

*_ • * . * - •

Radical democracy s op-

Bortnosedto monopolies of». i .

In the legislature cf Maine, while the('
Whigs had a majority in one house and
the Administration in thc other, !':e Whigs
jia5?cd Abolition resolutions in thc huu^f
in which they had thc majority, am,! tin-
itepubiicans, or "\"..n Huron n:ci:. defeated
Uicm in tlic house in which tliry had thc
majority.

In

Of
like the guardian and the foster muther.1'

HOW THEY DID IT.
3IESSAGE OF ISAAC L. VAKIAN.
This clear and able document fully con-

thc legislature of New Yoik, at thc | finns the high opinion entertained by

paj-sru n r < -iutions to counlc^

the

e present financial exigcacii-i of the
the Abolitionists: the De-- city.

mocratic Republicans in the otlier house
r.jt:cted them. At the elecdon in l^:.^-.
rhc \Vl;urs ;>u t a» Abclitionict on their
ticket for l ieutenant Goverrbr, and, with

_ *

r,X bc;n able to
thsi: epparanre.

x,;- a

the aid of their allies ele-.'lc him. The
same combination elected i nmjority of
"Whig"' mcn.be:s to the Aieeir.bly—the
Democratic Republicans siil]
ascendancy in the Senate.
have we seen? Look at it
South, who tti
gress of \\higery in NewfYork.

It was listened to with emphatic inter-
est by the crowds that thronged lhe Coun-
cil Chamber, and their avenues. It took a
clear and suotir.ct view of our city affairs.
and sutnrestcd many important anil neces-
sary retrenchments. It fully continued
our former accounts of the inordinate ex-

tteserved the J uavaai ice of the late federal authorities.

privilege ..
all kin.!s wha'soever—i•• opposeil to our

spoils.
The handbill, from which the above

beautiful paragraph is an extract, was is-
sued by Mr. Barton, in the county, during
the canvass for State Senator, between Mr.
H.L. Opic, Sen. and himself. Obtaining
by an assumption of neutrality^ large ma-
jority of votes in Frederick, he conceived
he had no further use for the Demo-
cracy—and beltrvin«r it necessary to se-

vote of Jefibrson, he issued
rred to. to prove that he

was of the risht faith, a matter which his

practical political philosopher to find out
the means of accomplishing those ends.
The latter, therefore, will use every just
and honorable means to place those men
who agree with him, in a situation which
roar enable them to carry out their com-
mon principles.

As practical political pl!ilosopliejs,then.
it is your duty to rally round Wm. Lucas
Esq., who will carry out your principles,
lie is a man of fine talents, Stirling moral
worth, and strict political integrity. He
will oppose, monopolies, gag laws, aboli-
tion, high tariff.a latitudinous construction
of the Constitution, extravagant schemes
of internal improvements by the General
Government kc. He will be the poor

man's friend and the mechanic^ advocate-
marked by high and ennobling attributes,
an untarnished name and unsullied integri-
ty, lie will commend himself to all those
who are not blinded by interest or an in-
fatuated attachment to party—supporting
nonfullv democ-atic principles, he will

I K M l < *• \ \I\l >' •*. k I i~™^* -" vj'!*^—» . 1 , 1 1 1

preSntbank^ sy.ten:. as be^g iruurions i eoarse in Frederick had made somewhat
to the imprests of the whole \tcvp\f—and i doubtful.----
is in favor of freedom in its fullest extent,
so lorg as that fierdom dors^not imerkye
with t h e rights of. o . » " "[ it what
you ;•'• • '. ;:!-."••;• «'' • -'-in." or
any tnmg «-i.-e.

All ratomicrs. cf -tie or
kind, have nlu-.ys ITU. a • 1 v. QlLrobably
continue to n= utopaii

i\d now what
ycu of the

This
same 'If7;ig* majority have a^sed resolu-
tions in favor of the Aboliti n memo: ialr.
and the South has been aga: i defended by
the Democratic Republican sajoriiy in the
Senate of that. As it was n New York,
so it is generally in other States. And
here observe, that in the pa ta^c of these
and similar resolutions, th Democratic
RepuMiccas, the friends of ir. Van Buren.
with the Sct:lh a;id to prefect her rights,
and to adhere to the ccm
Constitution ; wiiile the
of these legislatures vote
liiir-nist's.

Further: we believe Us
gle non-shvehclilirg Stal
ministration party l:as I
which there Jias !;ec:i any
opinions declared by the

\ lile to thc South, or rr.cot
Thcsj inlands i; ing | Iitic:!_NoT OJSE, The •

th« track that vrcsels are often driven ;.^fcns of tlie North,
\vBsn ro-.tr.d Cape Horn, makes the ic-

ihern en t!.c cl.arts a valuable ac-
quisition to those who r.arlgcte those seas;
an lit is no^ believed that the Spanish
r?vrvtty>four, whica sailed for the Pacific

•omise of the
hig: members
ith thc Abc-

c is not a sin-
ivhere the Ad-

majority, in
t (ione. or any
•rislaturc, hos-
ging to Abo-
inu-creiic Re-
icre they haci

the control ?f a legislate b, have stopped
the progress cf stu-n ;"ri ^ccr'mgs by the

t. The demo-

«ridi about £00 souls and never f-
heard f:can, ".vas wre.
I have b«<?n anxious os an American

a course themselves.

I solutions lavorinn; the alto tionists. Ilerc-

radartake this dcppeiTileand dangerous
ire. From the best information 1

derive, I fcelleve he was induced from
thc snort laudable of m ,>ti\ cs, hoping to
icsuu; li'sfric:'-':.' and ccur.trjinen from H

Is 5^p»rs.a few yca^ sines his neigli-
io.* aa-i totcsman in Connecticut, Capt.

rrcinranicating to him Jiis views, mailed j
f;«?r» the pert of IX'CMT York "bound into
th* Ar.'.ar?ic sca«. Capt. J. was heard |
fi-uns i'.i n l.ig.i latitude, goii-g scuti:. since
which no information lisa been 1-ad i.f him.

where they had control, ave passed re-
^ nn these isiancs i

men; ai

1 ! are plain, undeniable faci known to alll«ra ell the mduc.emer.ta diat led Mr. B. ! and wc figk -, £f

furnish as with reasons fi
altiaxce or a ccaliiion L«iwceii

verbatim from
out a perfect convirlioii that the funds of
thc city have been directly applied for elec-
tion purposes.

Let it be borne in mind that the election
occurred in the earl}' part of the month of
Ap/il, when you ask yourselves the signi-
ficant question, how came mere money lo
be expended in the mouths immediately
preceding these?—"A schedule hereto an-
nexed, furnished by the Comptroller, shows
the amount of money expended monthly for
the relief of out-door poor during a part o{
thc past year." uln the months of Octo
her and March, the amount so expended
was $ 11.515,71, while in January and Vc-
bruarif1 (depth of winter) the amount so
expended was £2,292.39." Schedule re-
ferred to.

even' instant, "inciiemo-j Amount paid by the Commissioners of
crats have on noo'ne cccas >n adopted sucii, Alms House, for ti.e relief cf the cut-door

.1 i -.-i ,;, TI-I • ..! .. TIT i icoo.

schemers,aiming at somethicg vhich it is
not in the power cf humanity te reach; and
have been persecuted anil ridiculed for a
time; but the truths which tl.ey have ad-
vanced, have lived and will continue to
survivr through evil and thron«-h good re-
port. Radical democracy, once a reproach,
is now. and will continue to be, the only
political doctrine worthy of the approval
of the real American philanthropist and
statesman. It aims to give every man
that original native freedom, which is his
birthright; and where fully comprehended

u^^-ci i uiui nvi luiuiiu mail Laii iviiit mi: I\JL— •> • -i . - i • i ." -n j, and carried out in legislation: will producelowing extractand tabularstatement, taken , . • , ^ ,, } ., ' ,. . ,what may oe rightly called die political
millennium—when all men will be re-
garded alike, and the rights of all be equal-
ly protected.—Bay Slate Democrat.

However, it made known USE FACT, which
in political iufuiny and ollicial turpitude,
tran>cends any thhigeveryet charged upon
the federal party. We allude lo tliat por-
tion of the message which speaks of the
relief to the out-door poor by the late P.
W. Engs, Z. Ring & Co. We venture to
assert that no candid man can read the fol-

Comment on the nbnve is useless; it will
nr> in fhr. r. iWi;.~.»£-U»>— «'•* -*•»-£ ?
anil democracy will stand appalled at the
idea of supporting a man who could utter
such sentiments.

.e MVhiss," poor, iru-.T May 1, 1S2S:—
Slay, 1838,
June,
July,

co not
an

and
We have no: yet conerilh ihe subject.

Our duty shall be performed : and then if
any portion of the pcrpl ccntir.ve to be
the dupes of the falsebods of Federal
Wlujrery, it will be b^caue they close their

the 1'ght

THE DEMOCRATIC EElEW TOR M-\Y.
The rereocratic Kevie for May is dou-

ble shotted with strong p^iticcl iratter for

$S14 86
.048 09

o-n=: Q-3

August,
September,
October,
November,
Dei-ember.
January, 183P,
Febmary,
March,

2125 40
104-2 60
G31S 51
4330 P3
197S 56
17-56 50
535 £S

5197 20

Mr. B. knowing the course he intended j the approaching Election, cs if the times j }\0\r
K> take, thought thc.c was a possibility oi'j were too serious for lightcading. There | sine
cc^uing his friend; and like Captsin F-ack

l~ «arch of Captain P.oss, reached into thc •
i.-r vrcrlJ f.ppareri'Jy regardless of the fate of interest and power.
:a«t avaitetl him. He did not find any
positive ii
!:• found cirrht

bull' IftKO
rcsidra**;

cf Cspt Johnson, but
•trrcrked vrsscls, and a
a wreck ritl^d for a win-
i\e al?o found several

jr.*w*. and one body not interred. For
•.bout six months no labor, toil nor sufier-
i:ig was spared, aad i irarn from Capt:
il&Ilet that the fatifn: ?s, exertions and dan-

lie was ship wreck-

is not a single literary arde hi the whole c'ers who have promi
number, but the pohtica pr.rers are full i elsewhere that Sir. Cl
of interest and power, 'he first is one
of the utmost value at thfcresent time.—

able and searching explication cf tlie ycnd tiie mountains
idious Free Banking La of New York, I Folk with open arms.ns

$2S463 56

s*!—WHA'I OF THE NIGHT?"
We shall frequently answer this ques-

tion which the people have a right to esk
us as public joTirnalist. We shall tell them
how the cause of Tennessee is progres-
sing again£t the powers of the Federal Ica-

mised at Kartfcrd and
Clay and his partisans

shall triumph over us at the nest election.
We hear that the patriotic freemen be-

are receiving Col.
and listening to his

with an ucansweratie rjection cf its j plajn truths Viih gladness. TLe'people
enactments to tlie priucijis of free trade.
This powerful essay Is >eil timed, end
will do "immense good atthe South and
West, where the lack of ju such a com-
mentary on this iuiporuinSubject is most
severel felt.

»>.• on aa Iccl»rjr, £? ̂ 'iles frcrn Georgia, and | The wretched
C . , » t .••^T-* •**•<

in that section art. beginning to tee that
they have been deceived—and like all
true converts to TKUE ^JITH they arc full
of enthusiasm. They say they *-lcst the
path" but they have now^four-d it"—and
in scrne instances they have gathered in

artisan report j groups upon the road, and prevented Col.

v i:ii his bent's? crew been on this iceberg,
Lrii' \viihout food. His health, however,

re better than wh«J he went south.

good. It is written in a old, freeman-
like American style—strip or rather tears
off the paltry disguises »h which this

die times."
ings

Our advices from various sections of the
State are of the most cheering character— appointed Charge de Af&ires at Guatamala

THADDEUS STEVENS.
This person who has made himself so

notorious by the part he took in the scenes
at Harrisburg last -winter, is not likely to
slip into his seat in the House of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature with quite as much
ease us he imagined. It is known that Mr.
Stevens steadily refused for along time to
lake his seat, on the ground that the present
orgaiiization of the House is illegal, but fi-
nally regretlinsr this step, a meeting of some
of his constituentswas called at Gettys-
burg, to give some show of propriety for
his changing his determination, and at the
solicitation of this meeting he \vasprevaiil-
ed upon to present himself at the House
on Wednesday, aaking to be permitted to
take his seat as a member. When this
request was announced, Mr."McElwee of-
fered the following preamble aad resolu-
tion :—

Whereas. Thaudeus Stevens, a person
elected iVom Adams countyj claimfe a seat

"in tliis House, and" wBereasV^ ever the
said Stevens has li^d a^ right to sit as a
member on this floor, he bas^ forfeited
that right by acts in violation of the laws
of the land, by contempt to the house,
and by a virtual' resignatton of his charac-
ter as" a Representative of Adams county.
Therefore,

Rcschcd, That his admission«s a mem-
ber be postponed for the present-, and that
a committee of five be appointed to inves-
tigate the claims of Thaddeus Stevens to a
seat in tlie House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and whe-
ther IKS has, if duly elected, forfeited his
seat by malccnduct.

Upon the second reading of the resolu-
tion a warm debate sprung up, and a sub-
stitute was offered allowing Mr, Stevens
the privilege of defending himself before
the House, which substitute was lost by a
vote of 24 to 40. A substitute was then
moved that Sir. Stevens uis a duly elected
member of the House," which was also
lest by a vote of 24 to 39. Sir. Fisher
then suggested that die friends of Mr. Ste-
vens should not vote at ail upon the pre-
amble and resolution, whereupon many of
them left the House, and there not being a
quorum present; the House adjourned.

MR. LECGETT, late of the Plain Dealer,
is said by a New York paper, to have been

THE ELECTION. — On to-morrw will
take place a contest, perhaps, one of

the most important ever held in this coun-
try — on the result of which may probably
depend the existence of the present Ad-
ministration. Democracy is now in the
field against Aristocracy. Under the dis-
guise of the name Whiir, are enrolled An-
timasons Rank men. Abolitionists, who
are active zealous, and untiring in their
efforts to overthrow the present Adminis-
tion. Money will be poured out like water
in every direction; the myrmidons of the
banks will leave no effort untried to ac-
complish their ends. Shall we rivet upon
ourselves the chains of Bank Aristocracy?
Shall we sell the glorious inheritance of
liberty which our fathers gained for Bank
humbug? No! the spirit which animated
Washington, and the love of freedom
which called forth the devotion of Warren,
have not departed, — they still linger in the
land to arouse the friends of thc country'
to action. Let no man be inactive — let
every Democrat buckle on his armor and
rush to the contest — let him prove that he
is unbought, that he is not the hireling of
Banks or their agents. Let him with the
patriot Hampden prefer rather to be " a na-
ked feeeman than a superb slave." By the
blood of the martyrs for liberty, by the
spirit which animated your fathers in their
struggle for freedom, by every tie which
can unite a freeman to the sacred princi-
ples of free government, we call upon you
to attend and vote against the supporters
of a National Bank, Abolition. Gag laws,

A monied power has rallied around it
the wealth of the land — an oligarchy of
wealth now attempts to govern the coun-
try — the mechanic, the laborer, the indus
trious man of every class, must vote at the
bidding of the purse-proud Aristocrat or
suffer for his independence. The line of
demarcation is now drawn, and the two
parties can look each other in the face. —

The Democracy are in earnest in their
effort to destroy every vestige of exclusive
power or favor which exists in the land —
grants of power taken from the many and
conferred on the few — they contend for
an extension cf liberal principles.
The variegated party opposed to them is

made up of the most discordant materials
— unanimous in no principle but one, op-
position to the party in power, they talk
of liberty, but in reality are the friends of
power,monopcly, and exclusive privileges
— such is the character of thc Whig party ;
but there is no fear of the result if we are
true to ourselves. In an opposition com-
bining such various elements, whose Ca-
meleon principles change color to suit the

jruard whit vigilance and ability the sacred
institutions of his country— those institu-
tion? for which our fathers fought and

bled.
Adopted citizens, we appeal to you.

come forward and defend your rigni* »»^r
the attacks of your enemies, do not forget
that on you have been heaped the grossest
calumnies by the whig organs, who have
caued you troglodytes, foreign renegades
&c. Remember that if the opposition suc-
ceed you are a marked class. By the per-
secution you suffered in your own land,
by the Icve you bear for liberty, we ap-
peal to yon to rush to the rescue of your
adopted country.

To all we say, be united, be firm, give
;'a strong pull, a long pull and a pull alto-
gether," and unparalleled success awaits
you.

same zeal characterize you, and die same
firmness attend you on the 23d of May,
1839, which caused the Kentucky Idol,
in 1531, to take shelter behind the bul-
wark reared by the United States' Bank,
to rally to another contest. Call into re-
quisition all the implements of honorable
warfare; and recollect that your cause is
that of the whole Union; that your banner
is that unfurled to the breeze to protect and
preserve the Constitution from innovation;
and that perhaps this election may deter-
mine the political complexion of the next
Congress, as it will most assuredly deter-
mine the fate of tlie Democratic party of
this district Y ou have presented for your
choice the advocate of Bank Aristocracy,
or the firm, devoted friend of lhe people,
the watchful guardian of their interest*,
and in fine, the true Republican — he who,
in 1S37, when those institutions, after a
gene-nil suspension of specie payments, by
which they arlected most thc mechanical
interests of this commonwealth, forfeited
their charters — da; eel to petition the repre-
sentatives of the people to so far sanction
their course, as to grant them unconstitu-
tionally. an extension of their privileges
and charters, when the friends of the Fede-
ral dynasty attempted to procure the re-

boon, when the hour had
hour, when

ODD FELLOWS' CELEBRATION.
The Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, of Virginia Lodge No. 1, celebrated
their Sixth Anniversary at this place, on

lhe much
trembled for their ccnnlry; when the
of the OKI Dominion, depended upon the
issue of our question, and that was, the
triumph of the people, over the influence
of Bank aristocracy by bringing those in-
stitutions, under the special control of le-
gislative acti->:i, it was at the timerefe.-re.il
to, when WILLIAM LTTCAS, who had-
just entered the hall of legislation nl-
although suffering from sickness of body;
and affliction of mind, but unyielding in
purpose, cast himself before the enemy,
armed with the shield of the Constitution,
and cried, forbear! In calling upon yon to
support Mr. Lucas, Fellow-Republicans, J
need not tell you how superior he is to
his opponent. No -, I should insult your
judgments. Contrast his speech in the

Saturday last, (18th. inst..) by a procession, i Legislature of 1837, with that of Mr. Bar-
&.C. ton in 1839—then iudsre ve between them.

The procession was very large and re-
spectable. When it arrived at the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, the Members and
Citizens were addressed, very eloquently
by WILLIAM F. GILES, ESQUIRE, 'of
Balitraore. The language and style of the
Address were pure, chaste and classical,
and the manner of its delivery, unexcep-
tionable. We have been furnished with
a copy of the Address which we intend,
with great pleasure, to lay before our rea-
ders, in our next publication. The cel-
ebration was attended by Past, Grand Sire,
THOMAS WILDET, and many Members
from the Winchester, Charlestown. and
Hagerstown Lodges.

We return thanks to the Hon. James
M. Mason, for several public documents,
trasmitted by htm to us.

WITHDRAWAL OF MR. STRIDER.
We are authorized to*anribunce tfiat all

the gentlemen who brought out Mr. John
Strider as a Candidate are favourable to,
and desire his withdrawal—and he is ac-
cordingly withdrawn.

ACCIDENT.—A coloured man, at this
place, who was engaged in blasting in a
quarry was by some mismanagemant,
blown up, and severely injured.

THE CONTEST.—As an evidence of the
vast importance of the present election, it
should be mentioned that all the members
(134) of the next Virginia House ofDele*?
gates, Senators, aad 21 members of Con-
gress are now all to be elected. Hence
the desperate efforts of the whigs, now u-
nited throughout the state, to defeat the
democracy of the commonwealth, and to
bind Virginia to the car of Henry Clay.
Then rallyvrepublicans, one? more in your
defence. Show that as you triumphantly
sustained the government of your Jackson,
you can sustain that of your present re-
publican Executive, following in his steps.
Rally, then, and not let one rate be lost !
—Winchester Virginian,

ton in 1839—then judge ye between them.
Fellow Republicans let$e call your at-

tention to another part; think yon for a
moment that the Federal party have relin-
quished the idea of establishing a National
Bank; if so, you dream a dream of delu-
sion—circumstanceb clearly indicate that
no sooner, than they obtain a majority in
congress without the aid of the Conserva-
tives, that the old hobby which we should
hope had sleeped, never to be awakened,
will be revived, and should Mr. B&aton be
elected, you will find him one of its zea-
lous supporters; the only reason that the
Federal presses have taken it from the
head of their columns, and the Federal
members in Congress have ceased to belch
it forth is, that they are fearful of driving
their Conservative friends back into the
ranks of the Democracy—then in a con-
sideration of a sense of duty, I call upon
every democrat and conservative, to yield
?tlr. Lucas their cordial support. Let no
one be deceived oy tne representation or
the Federal party; heed no report, believe
nothing but what is clearly proven—re-
collect the old adage when the federal
pany are circulating these reporte, that
"Drowaing men will gracp ai sfcaws," but
by united action in solid flank s march to
the polls; Let your motto be still.) we
come, and a day of triumph awaits us.—
Let none remain inactive; I-;t ione b&
treacherous to the cause of Den&r.sracy.
"Traitor beware, tmi and flee.** If any
of oar conservative friends, thiilk of aban-
doeiug Wm. Lucas, I ask them to
and consider well, the position they occu-
py ; reflect, who has for years sustained
the principles of Democracy in this dis-
trict, at the expense of labor and profes-
sion, by which he obtains a support? Who
m the hour of trial a Guardian stood, aud
Tared his breast to the contumely and obli-
quy of Federal dangers? That man was
Wm. Lucas; I wish conservatives to con-
sider these things for I am aora every D*.
mocrat has powdered over them, and »
prepared to answer them at the polls: in
that manner which will cause the Federal
dinasty to cower, and retire broken dig-

-
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sofved by mutual ccnseut; and .Jerensiai Ste-
a candi- ! 15°* " enipc.wcred to close up the business

Tbose indebted wi« p/eass call aud setUe, either
by ecsh or note.

J. STEVENS.
G. TV. HUIUPHREYS, Jr.
It K. CBLSEN,
S. CHAMBERS,
J. BATSMAN.

Camp Hiff, May 2*, 1839.

is
thc-

BALTIMORE MARKET.

•from

fcbe

(jo '̂iaes npou whieli "onr gor-
? bniit, is the rights of the people;

m. Loca*, aud <c Ru*te.ui Ihcae
and ourpolitical bark will fear-

ilic ?torm«, that lure tossed
<o ume. and on a fl&ooui eea

dincus t-aiiore and a competent pi-
win proudly and aalely ride: ne-

ts of the barkings, wad whinings
the zealous

that I have noT onrr*tntb
- •• '•-• — M *

v0ar patience. Mresrs. Editors, but also
occupied nore eparc than you can conre-
nfentk spare, yet, 1 trould beg your indul-
gence while I attempt the refutation of a
cbanre made against IVnj. Lucas which I
ronecire to be a wilful attempt to perrert

\ Ms oft expressed opinions on the subject.
'Tis ihis—that he is opposed to the entire

, Kinking fjrstem. Mr. Lucas' views on
ii£ subject, arc formed after a deliberate

, consideration and a strict examination in-
w dieir liability and management general-

; ]j—And the following are hie conclusions,
~ thai fta nks »re necessary under proper

restrictions, that a million of dollas should
sot be issued in paper upon the credit of a
«rUiin number of capitalists to be sway-
is according to their whims, bus that Banks
'.-hoolfl Iv founded on the credit of the
^,->.u, and at all times under immediate Ic-

Spslau'tp acuon,\vhich would give them effi-
•.uencyam? credit, not only at home but a-
ljbroad: and which wouldplace the mechanic
•sopon sernre'grounds when his yearly toils
are done;and when he has accumulated one
londrcd dollars in bank paper that he may
jot be under the necessity by a suspension
*:" felling his hard earned pittance at fifty
|pereeni discount,and pleaded to even get
ibis lo feed a starving family. This has
}> :cii tho case, nnd we have no surety that
ji may not he so ajjain, without it is check-

•*-.' l.y judicious legislative action.
1'V il.iw-cilizons, the standard of demo

bra \ i» raised—ii waves proudly, ami ou
; ;.m| I t - |p |<i fs Mi iji! Uie following in-
t ption :—Our country and Constitution
t-i In.'.;..:].:^! Trsa?ury and the jmli-
i :.i:n.-mtn: and proper rrstriction
|- the !:aniii:iLr system. Will you desert

, • • ; > -Mnrtattl? I aaticrwie your answer,
'? no. Then rally round, for the time

lie tha t is not for. is a-
poils,
shall
hour

May SI. 1633
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Yeapw, . . . . . s: a 84*
V-Tiitc, - . . . . si a go

CLOTEX-CBEB. . - - - 12 00 a IS 50
WSMKET—lo barreLi, - - - .53 a 00

In hogsheads, - - 36 a 87
BICCF—Hog toond, - - - 11 a

Haras, 13 *

THr!JF subscriber tafces this method of 5n-
"onning the friends and customers of the

/ate firm of Su vens, Humphreys &. Co., that be
has purchased their entire stock, and bavin:

£y» Weareauthorizd toaanaonce Cam.
mtf F c«rru „ , ;. , *

,"'. .1 e ̂  "̂  ! f • V*Z Co-PztrtB«thipheretofore«istjc«: be- ! rfmiE subscriber respectful! infornalhe CK
*•» w -~rv -"• nCX: Cn" ,-*• twe*n Jer«!niali Stevens, Geona W.j'jL tiztE* cf Harpers-Ferry, STH! tl.e poblk
AKem^iv oi Vnguui*. .iurcphrevs, Jun^ K. S. Cnts«j, SiiVE/eicc I p;2*riilT. t at he has ediaaienc«<i tbe Boot and

V i-r . « **J . -m., ! Chambers asd Jesse Bateinac. is Its dav <iis- Shoe laakuig busia«ss. in tbe lu:* ,̂ (c*po»ite-
C. WQRTm^TYttr ̂ F anDOnCC8 W31- i sofrea b-T ffluju^ ccnseafc and Jererciai Ste- tho Post Oifiee.'i reeentlv occ«f---ee«i«i1.lfred

<fcle lo rciiresent JeiSenon countv
a«6 Ceneral Assembly of Virginia,

£f4UC3lARD W B.\RTONJl5<3
Hie Whur cmdUale for congress in

district

Post O:Sce,) recently
?, where he is prepared" to

date thesi, sa the shortest nolke f<f
senrd or p*gced work, lie —ijIVHVtcp ca
hand a lari:e~acd well selected assortaeat of
JiJics shoes'acd stippers,—which tpgetier with
th • a<rconxma«iating prices, for which trej will
be sold, he feels assured must iaaij* Lk: a libe-
ral patronage- •

He would also informal] persons, indebted to
V Andrews, to come forward aK(i setlkT with-
out delay, tteir respective duos, for indulgence
can ia co case be given.

nHarpers-rerry, AprJ .

Heady »7/:«vfr Clothing.
I1E subscriber has on hand, a great variety
cf reaiiy made Claihttig for suiaaier wear,

j amons: w!:ich wiil be found Marseilles V«sts.
{cf th« latest fashions; LiceD RciUKJabouts. Pants
j a»l Drawers &.c. THOMAS HUUHES.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15,_1S39.

! ~ I%£\T WOODS.
j ̂ £^IH1 subscriber wishes to aanounce to bis
j i friends, customers, and tbe public gei'.e-
j rally, that he is receiving acd opening a new
and splenciti stock of GOODS: composed in
part of the following, vk :

Cloths. CasiHtercs. JFc.

THOSE who know theraselTes indebted to
me, are re'pectJ'u'ly inforictd tfat the

Cassincts. Kentucky Jeans, pantaloon stuff
and "

will 5>e expected to »ett;e tieir acrov.i:t« -Trith tie
iittiaodrateiy, as thv- state of my aifairs • rcvects
me fi-ora gî ir.;* a lor.gcr indulcunrtv

It is L-c-ped that thi-5"»ctij«> -will be atTN»'."ed :o-
JOSEPH BUl'lTON.

Harper?«ren-y. May S, 1SC9.

NOTICE.
will give ne pleasure, to aticnd to ar--y
rofessii'nal business, that does r.otuiScrlVrf

with mv oScial dutirs.
A J\f. KlTSjnf.LFJ?.

.iJJtrn!-n at L.ttr.
Harpers Ferry, May ?, ls.>9.

*

tICA9f HTWRAUiafl
IATKNED by Thcraa* C. Covlo F, ;. of

Baliia-.ore.—Th» public aro hctrbv io-
[r.ed, th:it the subscribers have purrbn.srd t»*
btof tte above cemcct, for Iho whale Stal»»

: and they I.ave erected • FKctary at
;•.' Rorks ;'o» tha Canal and Ui:.ir. » 1.

_ j thev are now ready lo accommodate all
to may want the artioje." Indiviiaab, or C»ui-
JTiici. waniinp laî e quantities, may b? ac-
fainicdated with kettles, likewise, w« will *!-

sell the rights of Counties, Cit»», Towu.
stiicts, Kartu*. or Buildiops.
Application to be made to the snb«erB5«r?. Hv-
•il Use Fiuntof Kocks^-Frcdsi'.ek cc. Md.

JOHN HAN>*.
TillLlI* McGAUGliBAW.

May !?. 1S39.

GoOffS. ! cire will sell on moderate terms, by i
They have been se/ected willi great care, ar.d I ?r 5in»le bushel. WAGEK&. Co.

MARRIED,
At Shoal Creek, Dorcherter county,

Maryland, on Thursday, the 16th inst,
this rtjJBftjf^ajyroN DAJJDRIDGE, Esq. of
GOLDSBOROL-GH, daughter~o7 flSe*^111708

vernor Charles Goldsborongh- SSt
On Thursday evening, 16th in?t. at the

residence ofher mother, near Hillshorouah,
Loudoun county, by theJlev. Mr. Wrckes
Mr. AtEXAxnER R. MILTDA* to Miss _ANX
CECILIA, daughter of the late John Wiite,
Esq.

On Sunday last, 19th inst.. Jiy ihe Rev.
Washington Robey, Mr. THOMAS Ros-
SELL, Jr., of this place, to Miss CHARITV
CHOWL, daughter of Mr. Jacob Crow 1, of
fTaehington county, Md.

DIED,
On Monday last, 20th inst., CHARLES

WES LEV, youngest son of Mr.
Stipes of this place.

Ai his Residence in Berkley county, on
Wednesday the Sth. inst., Mr. Joa.vKis-
SIKGEH, aged about 60 Years.

A more extended notice of this death,
in our next number.

==S—HARPERS' FERRY

purchased six p«r cent, cheaper lhan any goods
bought in the ear/y part of tlie season," which
trill enab/e him to se// goods for cash, and to
punctual customers, on better terms than they
can be had in Ihis or any other neighborhood".
It's useless lo enumerate the different articXes
comprising his stock; suffice it to sayy that it
embraces every axticte u-ua//j kept in a retail
store. Those LI search of bargains, wifl do we/I
to call and examine for themselves.

JEREMIAH STEVENS.
Camp Hifl, iCaj 82, 1839—tf.

O yes! Kargains to be had
CheapsUte, JVto. 1.

yW^HK subscriber has just r*mm<»a-E5ra««r '> epyaWTftrW^^f MH^j* ««ij®|̂ *
jf. A

 J" ~«««rai, rashicna sid the Millinery and Maatoo-naial ,̂ at

IN THE REAR OF ADAM YOUNG'S DRUS STORE
WAIN STREET,

Near fJic United States' Armory.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
Ihe inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry, that he

has commenced the Baking business in all it«
varieties. He intends keeping

MSKE'.EI) .4.VJP

tooie'
i 71(18! 't--dt» ^ ' u l ynur duly ai the

. »<: the «p«nd of virr.'."'v« victory

aiisc thefederaitns io cur."P iiie Ca'A

brv became the dupes of P^r;^ J

Karpara F«ny. May 1C- 1S.30

Tlie New Vt-rJi Ksjiross of rr'»--«r.c(!av
tavs:—M,;. KI.LIS <n;r minister iuM<-\ i -
ro.\vas f..m,a!ly received on hnurd the
Dmsdtution y(>s:cn';:\. v.-ith ihe firing of

^ MOM, Sic. as is usual in such cases. The
Joowitation will 1,-avr us on &iturelay for
f head quarters of ihe MexicanGorern-

. A prosperous voyage to her, and
successful mission to our minister. He
•are tbe Olive Branch, and Mexico must

•wivehim in kindness,and with an ear-
ifesi disposition to make reparation for

f^ wrongs. The United Stales, with
;J|iraier wrongs to be atoned for, has been
•T*T more merciful than some of our neigh-

Cfnery description on the mist ruxvr.abk terms.
He v. ill be happy to see his friends and the

public generally. Persons from the country
will find this a most convenient place where
they can obtain articles of Ihe best quality in
his line at a low price, and on more reasonable
terms lhan ibty can be got in any cf t-c ti/.c-rn
cities.

HOT ROLLS FOR EVBXIKG, TEA
Hl'ftJK, &C.

Public Contrariors. Captains of Canal and
Packet BoaU—ami all concerned in the works
of Internal Improvement—\rould do well to fa-
vor the subscriber xviih iht-ir custom : by s<- -
ing they v.-ill confer afarof.

M iLT YEAST, fresh every dav, i
FHESH Hurs fur sale, of "this year's growth.

BAKTHvLOAIE\V S\V EKTMAN,
Late nf Haltimore. Ml.

May 2^, 1S39.

•^t OmoRivER.—.4t Pitlsburg on Tuesday,
v£ic river had fouricet and a half of \vater
* the chanutKand was falling slowly.

, At Louisville on the llth. the naviga-
|ton continued at a good stagf, although
jlfse water wa.- falling slowly.

The Commercial court of N. Orleans
|̂ a-pied on the 6th in hearing a case iu
frhich the Canal Banking Co. of this city

;^ras plaintiff and the Merchants Bai.% of
P. York iras defendant. The suit thus
•winoted:—The New York bank chcck-

on the Canal for some small sum, say
.K.O—the check before presentation was

'

KE subscriber respectfully announces to
bi? friends, customers and tho piiMic gen-

erally, that he has received, and is no« cpen-
ing, a large niid sp/ciidid stock of~

to a much larger amount, and the
Soak hero on presentation paid the draft
^ altered. The New York Sank refusing
jo credit ii for any more than their order,

PI^ Canal Bank sued it for (lie full amount
The Picayune of the 7th says, that

verdict of the jury was against the
jsnal Banking Co. awl" in favor of the K.

—.V T"

s have been taken to convey to
Louis, for interment, the remains of

f-.'or General GENTRT of the Missouri
|i iua.2nd Col. of the Florida volunteers,
PH! of Cap», VAN SxvEARiKCKw.and Lieutr,
» ••ORE and CENTRE, of the6lh Rer't U.
Intantn-, v ho fell in the battle of Okee
1 'boe, against tho Seminole Indians, on
25th of December, 1S37. The inter-

in was to take place on the 7ih instant,
' pubi:c ceremonies app»-oruiate to the

rasion.

GOODS,
Consisting in part, a» follows, viz:—

Clolbs and Cassimeres of every discription,
English and American prints of Ihe most fash-

ionable slylc,
Also, a good lot of low price Calicoes,
Muslin Delaines,
Black Italian and Gro. de Swiss Silks,
Fancy Gro. de Naps do.
Figured and plain Swiss Muslin,

do. do. book do.
Mall do.
Bishop Lawns, Cambrick Muslins,
Cross-bared Jaconette Muslins,
Figured and piain Bobinelts,
Laces, Edgings, Insertions, and-Footings,
Ladies black and v.'hiie Hose,
Super, and common Half Hose,
Ladies' silk, cotton and kid Gloves,
Men's silk, thread, cotton and kid Gloves,
BONNETS of the latest style,
Bonnet, cap and lutestring Kibbozs, (assorted)
BlacK silk and cotton Velvets,
White and colored Marsaitfes Vestings,
Silk. Sattin and Vafentia Vestings,
liibcd and p/aiu linen DriL'inps,
Eurlap Linens,
German £rass and Irish Linens, .
Summer C/oth and Nankeens, j
SUk and fancy dress Handkerchiefs, (assorted)
Stack Ita/ian Cravats,
Cottoc Handkerchiefs, (as=ortcd,)
Super. Linen Cambrick, and Linen Camorick

Hankerchiefs.
Fiorence. (aW cotors.)
A spfendid assortment of summer goods suita-

ble for men and boy's ware,
Farascis and L'inbreMas,
A fargo assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Such as Checks,! ickings, brown and Wcacbcd

Coltcns, &c. &c. &c.
Shoes. JBo»«* and Ktzts of

the latest fashion,
Hard-Ware, Qtiecns-fTare, Tin-Ware

and Earthen-Ware^
and a fuH stock of

Croceries,
Ait of which renders the assortment more

complete than ever heretofore. Tbe above
goods sre offered Tery low for cash, or on good
terns to puactuaJ customers.

GEORGE KOONCE,
South Boiirar, May 22, 1S39.
N. B. I wifl give tbe highest price in Goods

FOR BACHELORS.—£ 7^ „
f} aged ni&eteen, answe ling to the ranse
L'-ala, adrenises in the Cleveland (Ohio)
Jd for a husband. She eets herself
n^as "amiable, accomplished and bean-
^ and what is of no litde uuportonce,

hi « ia co ̂ J^ " We daw ay «he
I tizd so many rpplicaot* dnt «b» wfll

it difficnlt to choose y.*QBg all her
*•—Baltimore

for clean tinea or cotton rags. G. K.

_ _ - - • * - °~-1» v^ttiitjiiii» iiiaij

i le and general assortmeot of epring and sum
mer GOODS; something more splendid than hrj
ever been m this place before^as expense and
care has not tx en spared in his selection. He
invites the public to an e-iaaucation of his stock.
as he is certain that nothing in beauty, style, ele
gance or price, ia wanting io plcase'his custom
e^S,'u ?° vrouid particularly invite the attentioo
ol tise fair sex t-j his assortment of&ncyeoods,
vrbicb is unusutdly extra. Tbe subscriber as
surt-s tha public if they will call acd try. thev
cauaot but find it totheiradruBtai^c to bay. His
stock comprises tLe following articles:

CI<s»!sSj dissBiizefe-'v-18* &c«
Super daliah,brown, olive, in- 1 „. ' __. ,-
visible green, blue, black, cr- ' L(^Hb -S-^J-
ange and other colored ^ CASSlAfEKES

Smnjucr cloths and cassimers of a bej-itif
assortmeat.

A very beautiful assortment of summer 7
suitable for gentlemen and boys" apparel.

Sunuucr cassineres and French drillings.
Brown. Irkh and French drillings.
Wbite, brown, plain and fancy ribbed dril

ings.
Hamilton stripes and Marseilles vestings.
Superior, plain and figured silk and satm ve

ings.
Valcntii and Marseilles vestings of duTere

colors and qualities.
Black, blue black and fancv colored J

lutestring, gro dt: Swiss, gro de Na- \ SILKS,
pies and mouslin de lane, assorted )
C baileys of an extra quality, ia beaulv aii

fashion.
Russia sheetings, Irish and Scotch 10, 11, ar

12 1-1 Barnsley sheetings.
Irish litens of ciiferent qualities.
Ticking; and apron check.
Penitentiary one! other domestic plaids.
Black ar.d white lawns, a very pretty artic!
Light colored lawns, rhitz calicos of a *upe

rior style.
French ohir.tz, Knglish and American calico

of a superior style.
Cambric, look, jarccactt and mull muslins.
Cross barred and Swiss muslins.
Fancy, i?:<tin striped and painted lawns an

cambrics.
Black siik vesting, aud York bine jeans.
Bird's o,e rcid liussia diaper and crash.
Broiru aiul black Hollands.
Brown and bleached domestics, of a crreat va

riety cf qualittcs.
Mationi1.-} best black lulestriag siik threat

lace and edging.
Bobinette footing, lace and edging.
French and other worked muslin cuHai'?.
Li:ien cambric i'r.il linen cambric haiiiikcr

chiefs.
Linen ra nbric hem stitched liiir.dken-hiefs, o

a beautiful quality-
Fancy scarfs and handkcrchiefi of an extra

quality.
Pongee and Spittlefield haadkercbicfs
American Nankeens, manufactured of Geor-

gia cotton
A very b.>auliful assortment of twisted Silk

and faricv articles
nOISERY, GLOVES.

Ladies Cnglisli blart siJk hosr, white do. do.
Ladies white ar.d bhick cotlon hose
Ribbed >i!k }iosc
Gontieinons white and black siik liosc
White, biiok and other colored, half hose
Merino ai:d lambs wool half hose
Merino and lambs -wool hose
Laiubs wool and merino hose, of every des-

cription
Ladies bltck and other colored kid gloves, of

a superior quality
Black, and other colored silk, cotton, and

thread gloves do.; Beaver gloves
Men's superior beaver, hoskin, buckskin,

thread, silk and cotton gloves
Ladies silk, bobbinet, gause, black, white and

green voils; heitd braids, assorted colors
BONNETS.

Fine 7, S-.ind 11, braid bonnets
Palm leaf hoods ; fine plaid willow Leeds
Florence bonnets
Mens and boys, green TV-bite and black palm

leaf bats ; black and drab Russia hats
Black and white silk and fur bals
Bonet and other ribbonds of a beautiful and

fashionc.ble assorted quality and colours
Straw cord and pipings of all colors
Black and white crppo ; bonnel silks ane

lineing
BOOT AND SHOES.

Ladies senl and fine kid shoes and slippers
do morocco; ladies Victoria kid and walking

shoes
Misses sbces of a general assortment both cf

size and color, of an cxtr?. quality
Genflemers'boots and bool iecs

do kip peged, shoes and boots
Bovs fine £.nd coarse shoes
Gcntlcmciis' busckskin shoes; broja do.
CsIf skin pumps of extra quality; spring

heel pumps of :i superior kind, and many
olherkind of boot and shoe?.

HARDWARE.
A bcautifal assortment of hardware, of a

splendid, substantial and fashionable quality.
Also, an cleennt assortment of groceries
A beautiful assortment of wood and tin ware
A large assortment of Iron, nails, and leather,

and manv other articles too numerous to men-
_ . ^ » . . * . * • » _ _ _^^ . _ i _ t , . 3

April 20, 1S39.—tf

E>IOVAIj. — BaETTEXBACcir
specif iUIy inform their

public senerally, that they baTe
STORE to the new faxmae of -
0:1 the corner of Shencitdoah
where they are prepare^ to sell
a-er goods on the most
r«spectiKlly tnrite
themselves.

Harpers-Ferry,

r.BT re-
and the

red their

MULLEVERY At
IS E1JZA3ETH M. H(

[ING.
f-E8 respect-

-)mrpeas-
tbe

r<:sidence of Mr. Wm. S. South, where
uess entrusted to ner will be executed
utmost db>patcJi, and in the most ucat and
vnable style.

She -R ili koop on hand « sqpply of gentleroeia
Collars, Stocks. Sic.

Harpers-Ferry. April 20, 1889. — tf

REXT.—TVo store rooms, one sitaa-
t n ITir1: sirtct. laadlag to Camp Hill-;

ihe other en Shenandoaii street, opposite ths:
Post GiBce. Apply to EDWARD LI.-CAS. Jr.

Sup. C. S. Annorr.
April 20, 1SS9.—If

WEEKLY Periodical, editttlbyJ a M I S A;.-
Among \rhich a/e, fancy Satin Vestings a TRK X. YORK LITERARY GAZETTE.

very superior arJielf. Silk Velvets,
Col'd striped lasting Forsyib Naiieens
Kibbed aud plain Lir.neti Drillings
Pennsylvania Jeans. Cottonaties S:c.
Ladies wear—Shalleys. Muslin de Lair.e.

dresses and robes a besutiful article,

•ipe
Bishops Lawn ; Cambrick Muslin, and cross-

bared Jaconels
British prmls, newest patterns and very has;d-

some
Callicoes of all descriptions
Hosiery and gloves in great variety, silk em-

broidered stockings
^White and colored raw silk do., Bobinett and

thread insertions and edgings camb. do
i. plain acd colored bobioetts, ice- &c.

and Florence braid bonnets; newest
fashions

Kiw bonnets and bonnet trimminp ; Ladies
—• BBBarjor kid, prunell. and morocco s
Mensbools.Monroe (Jo. "

r»Ricn, is published every Saturdftj ri'.*rr.
J icg, u» the city of Nov.- York. Tern^, Fous
i Dollars per annusi. Persons renutting Five
I Dollars by mail to the F.«liior, will hnve the "
rary Gaiieite senl to them for cue year aud 3
quarter.

In addition to the Original Club Papers, whivS;
regularly appear in the Gazette. i:s ta^es a:--

heel pomps, slippers. Misses and chil-

. OYSTERS A: POTATOES
jji The subscriber takes this opportunity of
i:ift-rraicg: «':c public, that he has on hand a large
quantity of Fi=h, Oysters and Potatoes, which be
v.ill sell low for cash, if immediately called for.
He \rill also make weeklv irips to \\'ashing;ton,
and furnish the citizens of Hnrpers-Ferry with
a l l ' l i e delicacies of tlie season, fresh and hi
goo.! order. JOHlN" GlBSOiN'.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, IS39.

BACOX.—2,000 Ibs. of excellent bacon on
band and for sale loiv for cash, by

A. KITE & CO.,
Opposite the Post Office.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

AST NOTICE.—I sometime since
notice, in the "Free Press,"that I was clo-

sing HIV business, -wiih a request to those who
were "indebted to me to come forward and settle
their accounts. 1 now repeat the request. The
dern::;ids on me for money which I owe, and
which ought to be- paid, puts it out of inv power
to gi'- e longer indulgence, and those indebted to
me ni'ist r.c.-t expect it.

JOHN G. TTILSOX.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20, l?39.

dfens boots and slices, ^ntiemens elegant boots
low priced do.; Table and Irish linen

Ilats Russia and Furr nsped, together with a
large supply of domestic goods. Carpeting im-
ported and domestic, and a fall stock of Gro-
ceries &c. AH which renders the assortment
more complete than at any time heretofore. The
above are offered low for cash, or on good
terms to punctual customers.

THOMAS KUOKES.
Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1S39. — it

.VO TICS.
i llAVE lent a liOOK. to some of my friends,

calied Chnsttndr.m In Confusion,- by \Vi!!iaai
." losday : Also, another, called tho Pteaatrn tf
Ct/itfiiM.'w/icn ; ard not recollecting to whom,
letkf,! publicly request their return immediately.
I hopa the person having them in possession,
vriil attend to ihis notice. \VM. S. SMITH.

HaJpers-Ferrv, May 15, ISStf.

f '̂OST OFKICE XOTICE.— All persons
baring business with the Post Oilicc are
ed i):-at li-tters for the West, Ea.st or
must be sent to the office before •; o'clock.

A. M. These for Charlestown, \\"icchester,
Marti -^slitirg, kc.. must be in the office before
12 oV'ock, A. M., otherwise they must remain
ur.fi! i'.c next n.uil.

JOHN G. WILSOX, P. M.
I la:; er~-i\-rry, April 20, ]Si3.

f lAJTTLY FLO I I'..—\\c have a few bar-
•'•eis of excellent flour, inspected in

jcst-.T, which we will sell b-.v i',,i c:̂ !:.
\VAGEi-: £i

Ap. ii i20,1S39.—tf

JYotice.
THOMAS HUGHES, is the only au

J.Tj8.fhori.7.ed AGENT at HARPERS-PERKY,
for the sale oithe TRrsand CE.VUI.VE

BRA\*DRETI!'S PILLS.
Cleanss and purify the body.—The applica-

tion of tLe principle of purgation being allowed
to be one of the greatest utility iu the cure and
prevertioa of disease, it is of the greatest con-
sequence to ascertain what medicine is capable
of producing: the desired effect in the easiest,
and at the saite lime iu the most effectual man-
tier.

It has nor.- no longer to contend wllli the Haid

PROSPECTUS
'or pnblisliin- in tls? city of Baltimore a D.ULT

AND TM-VV KESI.T PAPER to he called lie

? j TralKfrirt

;ifj CtMet9ftt

5<
f^ teLifcnrfar*

enriched with contributions froia ;ht> tir<t ai:tbo
of the dr.y. Orijpisal articles from tho
gnished writers whose names foJl^w, I-.die ai
ready appeared in its columns:

Professor Barber,,
Prttfcssor Harvey,
Fill. Greene Halleck, Esq.
Jtfrs. L. H. Sigfttrneg,
Robert MoKigataeryiEtq^ /v-'c/-."
T. Brydson* Esq~, EnglaKtl,
C. Dance, f></., England,

Suthor af*Tkt PcmnrJa?

| , P.n.i.,._Thc rost Ma TnuxKr5i>l will
or firm acd ,,ndeviaii»;? advocate uf the

Irices of fV»«^croifc which consti-
t«te the fuBdaznontal elements of our iwcial and
Apolitical syslein. As this declaration import*,
!on the sre'at question of National PoUtics. th«
paper will bo of the " •trkst •onstruotioriist"
aohool, t!i:uut/tii:ii;;r that the action of GoTprn-
Esnt should be limited to the exorcise of tf>u«>
poipors which ore specifically omuQcntted in it.

• constittsiion. U will cccscquentlv cppo«e th«
measures of those, who by a loose interpretation
of thi« m.%rna rfcarta oi our libcrtiea. seek the «*•
tablishm?!ii of chemcs subversive of the princi-
ples uron wbioh U:c fair fabric of ourgorern-
• _ . * . * * i « * . • » ^ .: ., • ! ment is n«Rrod, tuul which, unclieeked, tend to

~ confusion ard nr.archy, from which »-«Utf car. betttt /»i-»nrfttn<z cnT*>.. '. _ "*
together with msr.y otLer well

Kvcry uuaibcr of the Gazette cnntsiii? s
rare Gems of Literuture, copied f:-m origit:a: j ^moo_ these 3chcra-3 re-^n'.o.l a? "f r!
manuscripts ia England, or from old ace vuli;a- : ly da^clcus'tendoncyV' is "ihat of u. National

Btak, -rhirh.

J i <ourd buf in deepotisra-

b e w.rks, eBtirelT cut oi prait, ar.d inaccewi- ;|
Me to the . ol
New Works, Miscellanea, and Facetiae, appear
its columns Wet-kly. la ad«isliun to this, tiic
work is freque::tiy e:r.be!lishtJ with the rhii-sl
steel ergravings of the nio-Jt popular and inur-
esting subjects.

May 5, 133<;

mighl b,. ;
she

barsu*S5 or tt?c-ftil it
of
ita

ful, .stl^n,cui aml

H-ouM, in a period of dtnger,

BI3

PRoSlECTUS
OF TOE SECCXIl AXD TtilHD V

NEW ISGKTHLY

branches pentiraticj: orcry part of tho country,
and ic the worvJx of Ji-lFcraon, •* wctiag by com-
mand ar.ci in plia!vn,"-^bnve po^er to inter-
pose serious and nlarrcuig olwiacks to the ofo-
ratioES of govornniesl.

The .-v-^u.-nrtioa of tLe riijat to u:.p--»- a tariff
j bcy?:;,i tho di:ties necessary lo su^fijr tto oon-
1 stitutional waftU; of government; the apprcntia-
! tion of tbo pul-Hc r.-.eney croa 3ehem«s ot in-
| tcrau! iitij-rovemrtr.t. ar«i ihe iut*>rforcnce of ct>-

: vernmcnt \rJtl: tte ;Ioni&*iio mslifjliccB of lie
Slates, par;icular!y with trie institu.tr. ns of
Siavcry, will be equally opposed as er.crnach-
tnei.ls upon the cor.slitction and upon the ri^hU
of States.

TLe liability of ti.r Ervi.ks to periodical con-
vulsions, and iheir in:iriiity to t-r-raply, si alt

whicn tl.fT are
.nincfd bytb*

measure of J»-
pensing with their agency in conducting th*

Of Eitropeag Polite Literature.
HIS publication commenced :i nev volume
03 ike 1st of January last, a:,il will hore-

aficr regularly appear monthly. This Mairs-
zine, hitherto, has been acknowledged one of the
cheapest of tbe kind : yet the proprietors hsve
made arrangements to enlarge its rap^s- »othat
each number is iil contain
octavo pages reading matt
during the year, in two
huni'.red pages of the best articles to tefotUid ic _
the latest European Magazines and Annuals, ti> ! 1'scal operations of Govcnmeut one of obri-
gelher v\ itli embellishments, for iLe lrifi:::g sum • °us ncce»sity. The Post and Transcript will
t>f THREK DPLLAUS a year. This would be iui- i therefore advccatt- tho adoption cf Uie Indepen-
practiea jle, were the proprietors not in posses- j dent Treasury Systnn, as a measure calculated
sion of unusual facilities,by which they will be ; to relieve trorerriKieiit from the coiitingi-nclea
enabled faiilifully to fultil iheir engapeiUL-tits. j to which ils connection with Banks raider it

'Leisure and money,' says an toiiieut man, j liable,—oi>e vLich will insure M&bility and nnt-
'besto'.ved upon instrcctire and eni.:r;;iininp pe- j fc-rmity in its fi^ral action, and reduce th* pe-
riodical reading, can never be abuse-.l or misap- i teat intiucnce cf the Executive orer a league of, , .

prejudices of the greatest portion of the puLIic; j rlicd- I's good t-flects are not coined to prt- i depositc Bands, to the mere power of appointing
;t is only with thosp few who still are dcternun- sent intclloctual

future with an influence alike salutary and p-jw- .
erful.' j suppovtc.! as a judicious f.scalin»asiiro. Bar.kirt;

' » _ _ _ * . r * _ _ i ? _ ^ _ _ ! i i . . » i _ . - _ » f\ _ A V .

eajovinent: they pervade the I the fe\v o*i-ers ceressory to cr.rry out the syv
cd to 6e 'kil led according lo rule,'like the j future with an influence alike salutary and p-ow- ; *era. tut ^tjiie ifcs TtMi^urT System jvill be
people of old who ' ivo;:'«d have' a 'king to erfu!.' , ..
rei"n over them.' But. thanks to the circu!a- I The New Monti.lv will continue to give tlie , Institutions vnll act be opposed,

' cam of European periodicals and annuals, in- ! trary their mlen-sl—mth such c

CX»K AT THIS.—I ha\e never spokt-n |
io my frittids through the medium of an

arlver'i-emeiit;—1 am grateful, nevertheless, for
the pdlronagc a liberal community has favored
me witii.—A good opportunity however nov.-
presenting itaelf, I avail myself of it, to oiler for
sule, on accommodating terms, a full and hand-
some assortment of goods of every discription.

On those who arc in arrears with me, 1 respect-
f;iljy call, to disr'narce a part at Ica^tof their ob-

ns. as I purpose to visit jthc Eastern cities
in a slic-rt time for a further supply.

ISRAEL'RUSSELL.
Harpcrs-Fcsry, April 20.58^9.

FLASTEK.—We hr.ve a large quantity of
plaister, which we will se!l low, if called

for immediately. WAGER & C«.
April JO, 1SS9.—If

1 Al'TIOX.—The public are hereby warn-
ed to be ware of an individual calling him-

self SAMl'EL FERGISON, and professing to be
a single man. The letter ap pended to this will
abundantly testify that he has a wife and three
children, which be has left without tbe means of
support, in Stubenville, Ohio. He has resided
in Harpers-Fcny some rnontlis, and during that
lime attempted to impose on the credulity of a
respectable lady, ard but for the timely arrival
of tlie letter of bis wife, would have been mar-
ried. He has Dow absconded, and for fear that
be sb." i.»!d deceive some fair one, 1 have given
this publication. Below will be fonrd, without
alteration, the letter of his wife as written to me.

WILLIAM H. DL'CKEI'.
Harpcr*-F..rry, April CO, IS39.

Marshes, 1539.
Mr. irTCfuRi //. Prckcr: ~

Sir—F received your letter ca the e;th instant,
whi'-h informed ms that Saciac-] Forgisc-n was to
be married to your si=ter-in-ia%v. Mr. Samuel
Fersison has a v/ife and three childrcu If he
says tha t his wife died in October, 183-3. he has
ma-le a gross mistake, for it can he testified bv
bur-drctls of witnesses that she atul her three
children are still in Ihe land of tfcc living. I
want you to rend this letter to Mr. Fergison, and
iLen send me an answer to it. If tfco people
of Hnrpcr?-Feny will not belieVe that I am stiil
alive, 1 will coine, personally, and present them
with a certificate, to prove that I am his lawi'u
wifa. After Davis bad received n»y letter Fer-
gisc-n v-rcte to me and stated that be would be
borne isi tiiree weeks, and provide a place for
me to move to this eprintr he aUo ttoirJ ttat 1

tion of newspapers—thanks to the general till- cream ofEurop
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen •=---—-•:•••- •••'•>
twentieths of the people to read and to juc;s:c
for themselves—iio\v v.-e no longer believe in
swallowing that deadly mineral, .Vferrun;, pro-
fessing to cure—but universally leaving us in a
wcree condition r.fter ils usa.

fVe no lo::~er believe in the absurd notion
that inlltiniations of any kind can be cured by
abstracting our life—OL'K BLOOD. It is now
well understood lliat irllamation is a wise ordi-
nance pf nature, a signal that she requires Ihe
assistance of purgative medicine to ease her of
the oppressive burden which she proves, by the
!ii:ri! !'• . f-r ;i:;d the strong pulse, is wanted to be
removed. In other words, the body calls for a
-vegetable cleaning;.

Bi-andrtlh's L"(i:rc<-«r-f T~,gefub!r Puis require no
*!::J! in their adrnir-islration : the printed direc-
tion only is to be observed, and they describe
tlie just proportion of tbe dose, "to the magni-
tude of tbe disease to be cured.

Let all persons read the fvlloici:;^ c;:lnion of a
gentleman IC/ID :«It A';:cirs t'le qualities if these Pills.

BRANDRF.T1PS PILLS.
This medicine is acknowledged to be one of

the most valuable ever-discovered, as a purifier
of Ihe blood and fluids. It is superior lo sarsa-
parilla. whether as a sudorific or alterative. It
stands infinitely before all the preparations or
combinations of Mercmy. Its purgative pro-
perties are alone cf incalculable value—for
iliose Pills naay be laken daily^l-r any period, and
instead of weakening by Ihe calbarlic etTect,
lliey add slrengtb by taking away the cause of
weakness. There is no good Mercury does,
which these pills do not likewise. But they
iave none of Ihe miserable eflecls of lhat &<?<£-
'y specific. The teeth are not injured ;—the
jones and limbs are not paralyzed—no—but in-
stead of these distressing symptoms, new life
and consequent animation is evident in every
movement of the body. Brandreth's Pills are
ndced a universal remedy, for they cure oppo-

•=ite diseases; they cure Inflamation and Cliro-
uc Rheumatism! They care Diabetes and
Strangulary ! They cure Dysentery and Consti-
tutional coslivcness! They will cure all these
pparentlr opposite diseases, bccanse they

cleanse and purify the blood ; provided, how-
ever, natnre is not beyond all human assistance.
Four years this medicine has now been before
Ihe public in the United States, wherever it has
aeen introduced it bos superseded ail ether re-
medies.

Dr. Brancrrth's OiTices In Baltimore arc—SO
South diaries street, 3d door South nf Pratt St.,
and ~~ Saratoga street, between Howard and
Eutaw streets. Price of Pills—C5 cents per
box. with full directions. •tCs3' Beware of
counterfeits. Brusrgitit n?ver made agents.

Each of Dr. BranuVeih's agents have an en-
graved certificate, dated within the twelve
months next preceding. These certificates are
renewed re~ul.ir!y; therefore when over twelve
monshs old they no longer guarantee the genu-
ineness of the medicine.

Remember. Druggists are never made agents.
May 13, 1S39.

and many o'nerarucic c-onu - , en- shcu!d not an^er any letters th*t?ii^»t be sent
tion, all of vrfnchth* subscriber has always and U( Me .̂  Harer9.>eEX~ if flie eole ol
intends to keep on hand, which he pledges him-
self to sell as low, if not a little lower, as any
merchant thJs aide of the EasternCities.

R. D. DORAJf.
Harpers-Ferry, Apriit 20,16S9.

« >,!*{*, WgMy itnFcrtint, am
lUtquertioMbfc testimonial, irom the first
ijothe country, poring beyond a doubt, j
acauca talked «

S.ll. E.
N pursuance of a deed of trust from Samuel

_ Hobbs to tbe undersigned as trustee, for tbe
benefit of Samuel Gibson, given on the 20th day
cf October, IS31, atd recorded in the Clerk's
Office of Jefferson county, I will proceed to sell,
for ready mcney, at the premises of said SamTl
Hobbs, at Harpers-Ferry, on Satin-day tht -2blh of
.Way serf. Household Furniture, to wit:

Four Feather Beds. Bedsteads and Bedding,
Bureau and Stove—the property conveyed by

said Hobbs ia the deed above mentioned.
Sale to tal:e place at 5 o'clock, P. M.

April 20, 1S35.—t'ls.

Sanative,
•m MM! "a ft«»iiaitT»f discovery for the oenc-
§1 of the hHMB ftiai/j," may be seen at the

[The editor of » Cincinnati mner an-
nces that he h« reeeind fro* « tody
present of « pur of skirts. Itwtccx-

y generous in the fair donor to liire
ssion on his destitution, and \rere

h:»lf a gentleman he would ir.akc a shift
n:turu bu actjicwledgemenfs more

thaa he uow does.—Hid.

Depoaitciy, Boston, or bj catting on
' agents throughout the

"K. B.—Agents w3l pfeasc hare the
ii iciitni in a3 the p*pers of their towns, three
•oaths inside* wi*n thwr names as agents, at the

m4 forward a copy to tbe Depository.
BMaWJEL THOMAS, ,%«t"

M*J*t, 1839.

•Ifrs. *f. G.

WILL open on FRIDAY NEXT. French
MIILfNERY ANDFANCY AHTiCLES.

Harpers Ferrr. May , 151 SS9.

IFcllo'srs* Is recess* ex.
LODGE. >'o. 3, of tie I. O. 0-

F-. will celebrate their coming aniversa-
ry at Harpers-Ferrj on lie ISth day of May
next. We cordially invite tbe brethren of Mad-
ison Lodge, No 6, at Winchester, and Wilder
Lodge, No. 11, at Chariestoivn, together îth
all brethren .in regu-iar sUnding, to be with us
on the occasion. An Oratioa will be delivered
and the uscaii foms obserTod durins the day.

JOH>' K. FiilCF^
J£7O:«rE B. YOUNG.
JOitN" H. STAHL,
ELI H. CARKELL,
EI.IAS AUVMN.
V.̂ L II. HEXVITT,
JOSEPH RTKEE,

K> iae from Harpers-PeinT. If tbe people ol
Harpers-Ferry knew the aistres^of his family
they would urge him to return home, in prefer-
ence to allow him to take anoter wile. He
certainly has no right to deny
hare nevsr done any thing ta 1
him, but on the contrary, he
gra::e on them- If your letter
you to show this letter to his
she may then judge for hersctf.
tieiitlv for your answer.

ELIZA FIRGISON.
N. B. I have written lo Fergison this da^:

•vrar.t yuu to lift this letter if he sboald imt be in
Harpen>-Ferry. .ind let me know where he ha«
gone. .1 am thankful to you for writing. E. F

family, they
disgrace on
irought dis-
true. 1 want
led Wife, and

wait pa

PROSPSCTIS OF TwK

On the con-
_ check* as are

talcs of elegant fancy an interest, j calculated to secure the object of iheir creation,
mcraTessavs, itistrurtive literary criticisms, will I e supported as essential to ih* pi cipcrit)-

eloquent arlie'.es of science, aud be-.uitii'ul poe-
Irv. The selections are made with a view to
elevate tlie standard of taste ar.d morals, and
every exertion \vill be put in requisition K> add
to the literary attractions and uscfuiuess of thi?
v,-ork.

The business of this Magazine m:=t necessari-
ly be conducted on tlie cash system, as llie pro-
prietors do not require cf their paying subscri-
bers a bonus of twenty-five per cent, to mak>:
up for lo.iies occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must invariably be made iu ad-
vance.

TEH"-,—Three dollars n r^" *— =*~=e=, z?
One dollar and seventy-live ccr.ts for six
months.

Half ycirly or quarterly paym.er.ts ia advance
will be received, if without expense to the pro-
prietors.

Any person who will procure f»re yearly sub-

and advancement of tho cour\try.
Such . > the ,i!i... of the doctriLCS f:r th«

advocacy of which die n«vw paper ie to L«- comr
ti.t::. cii, M .' to the defence end vindication of
which the V.iiior {.i(.-:iges Li* best support.—
They are the doclriftes ot" the present .'.aminU-
tra'iun: and as thtir oontinuunce and ciliciency
depend much upon the energy an«Vzeal v-l tliose
to wham tlie important cilice of carrying them
into oileet i.s entrusted, the pe;<er will zeaJonsly
advocate the rc-eleciion of MAIITIN V:VN FU-
JI KN to th»- Frcsidtnt-y as one who has proved
himself eminently qualified to uphold and de-
fend them and insure their anembarrasjcd ao-
;icn. It is l/eiievetl U:c Pcsiantl Tvanseripl will
not l>e fuuniac univorthy co-adjutorof tlie dem-
ocratic rsjrcrs already engaged in tho >;au3e iu
this rity.

On the subject cf Sl&tc poliiiestae paper wili
advocate a judicio-i? refonn, co.nsor.-utt with th';
spirit aii'l principles of our republican instihs-
tious. Aware of the syeat rniKfoa and deiibc-
raMon with which this mbject should be ap-
proaehe'l,it wiil nererthelc-s l'eaHf!s!y advocate
such changes as our own experience hs« con-
vinced u? to be necc-jsnry, cr such as tho history
of other Stales iu the co!i{>'lcraey lias taught to

seribers. and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, will be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remitting Twenty-five dolhrs, will be
entitled to ten copies for onc year.

sClr" Agents, postmaster?, sub?cribers, and
friends of literature, are partieiilarlj requested
on the receipl of this, lo use their •ailiirnce to j foe wjse .mi s.

The all important subject of In'errial Im-
-i ' . l upon the
yofa vigor-

jktion of the
great works in which tho sizte "is already so
deeply interested, will be urged as positively
necessary to preserve, unimpaired, tbo public

,
extend the subscription list of the Nev Monthly,

odical.
Subscribers and agents ia arrears wilperform

an act of common honesty, and which will be. - ., , , ,
considered oy the proprietors an act ofkmdnew, j f0jth and to secure the tru« and permanent pro*
by remitting the several amounts due. ?u hare — -* — * — "•• --- *• ----
ceiptof this. Compulsory measures ir* alike
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United S:ates and
Canada sre requested to acl as agenu for the
New Monthly, and receive Ibe customary com-
missions.

This work will be printed on slice

April 20, 1S39.

M I L L I N E R Y & & A N T U A M A K I N G ,
ISS ELIZABETH PAK^E. respectfully in-
forms the Ladies of Harpers-Ferrr'and

its vicicity. that she still continue? the Millinery
and Mrniuaniakins; business, at ber residence
over th< store of Mr. R. D. Doren. She has
just received from tbe North, the latest Spring
Fasbior-;*; and is preparc-u to esecuie all orders
in her lijje. on pleading terana, with neatness, ele-
gance a iid despatch.

Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1S39.

'JVEVP STORK,

TI1F. subscriber respectfully iiifcrms the
pnMic that he his just opened in Inr. town

of BOLiVAR a splendid asscrtmcEt of DKi"
GOODS;i GROCERIES, which be wiil fc.'i i-. -.v
for CASH, or on a shcrt credit. Thf! {ibcmT
patrooaje he formerly received trden in ihe
Dcrcantile business, for which he is very gra.'e-
ful, indiwcs him to nope that he -"ill
meet at least asbare of the puMic patrcmsc.

wiLLiA3r:>:"
April 3v!h IS33.

In claiming Ihe patronage of the public to the
above named paper, custom has made it neces-
sary thai, the principles upon wHich it will be
conducted should be publicly declared.

As a political pacer THE CCKSTITUTIOXALI
yill advocate the principles of the present Ad-
ministration, and lend its support to carry out
the various measures of political economy ad-
Tanced by it- Believing that " all powcis not
clearly granted to the General Government are
reserved to the grantors," we shall steadfastly
opposc all lalitudinous constructions of the Con-
stitution as detrimental to State sovereignty, the
preserva»:.on of which we deem essential iolhe
perpetuation of oursystem of Government Con-
vinced, however, that the freedom of opinion is
essential to tlie existence of Republican Instilu-
tions, they wiil carefully avoid, in carrying out
the above" principles, all bittern ess and acrimony
towards their fellow-cilizens who Ihink proper
lo differ from tl.can on ihe great questions of na-
tional policy lhat will necessarily come under
discussion, but will endeavor, whilst we f"ee' ar-d
exercise our own rights and opinions, not to in-
terfere wilh the rights and opinions of others.

Mechanics ourselves, associated with and sur-
rounded by those TThose means is the pursuil of
mechanical industiy. cur own feelings must
prompt us to pay particular attention to their in
teresis; because in supporting ihem we but sus
tain ourselves.

With the view of making the paper aa agreea-
ble family companion, a portion of its columns
will pe devoted'to the current light Literature ol
the day and its location and opportunities of
r bemur.Station vriib Baltimore and the other
cdacipal markets cf the Union, must give it an

I advantage as a medium of information to th?
Fanr.srand man of busir.css. to wuose ir.tcrcsts
particular attention wi-ibe paid, by axtracting
the reports of the markets ar.d other :<nfonnstion
conducive to rheir welfare. Ic a word, in ila

| columns viU be found all the infjrmaiion gene-
j rallT obtained from the colnmn~ of papers of this
I clas?, selected with care ar.d with a view tc its
! -particular- location. Mere we dee«j unneces-

rv. MARIAN & SMITH.
Kflrperr-Ferrr, Ap-il tt, 1SSO.

exchange.
All communications, pest paid, shciill be ad-

dressed to
LUCIAK L BISSr.C & Cc. Proprietors,

or, F. Vv'. Bradley &. Co. Publishrrs.
Store. No- 8, Astor House, Broadway K. T.
MnyS, 1839.

ElJBCTiOIVIYOTIC-G. """
N eleri ion wili be heM at ihe Court-Sousft
of JciTerscn county, and at the difrr-Tt

precincts of said county, en Thvrsdu-j tlf. 23d
day cf Jtfity next, for the purpose Of ciecang a
member to serve in ths next Congress of 'he U.
States, for Ihe district of ^hich Jefitrsonsoun-
ty form? a pert—and for the farther purp»ST of
electing two Delegates to serve in the neit Gen-
eral Assetabiy of this Commonwealth.

AT TITE Cocr.T-IIccrr—Unuer the sujerin-
fendence of Richard Williams, Gco. \V. 'Ham-
mond, James M. Brovm, Joseph M. Btown anJ
Thomas Hite, or any two or more of tLcni.

AT mnrtRs-FsRr.v—Under the supctiiter.-
rteucc of Gco. ^tepheneon, Mm. SmaUwod,
Jatacs Foley. Jacaruiah Seaman and loaacpea-
kle, or any tvrocrmcrc cf them

AT SMiTurrcuJ—Under the s':r/erinten
of Sanitsel Cameron, William G'.-antham,
Timberlake. Thomas AVatson rnd James
tham, or aaj- tvvo or more of them.

AT SnEptiEr.DSTowx—Under'Ite s:;per
dence of Dr. John Quifrley, Henry E-3r
ward Lucas, Senr. Coarid Billmycr and C
Harper, or any Iwo or more of Ihcro.

GEORGE V.'. HUMPifjJEYS, Sia
of Jefferson Cc

Mav 1, 1S39.

Y virtue of a deed of trust, given
iei G. Krout on the 8th cay cf A

1S20, to Thomas Van S-rearir.gcn. fv.r
purpcses named ir. said deed, which -ai
is on record iu the Clerk's Ofice of Jc:
county, Ibe undersigned (having su'c^cq
beer, appointed trustee ir.ncs.el of Th m;
S^vcaringen,dcc'd) wi.1 sell, in front . f
L'atlrrs Tavcrrs 'n Shepbcniatown, on So
tie fnrt dcy rf Jnm atit,

TliC EJo?tse asad T&t
In which tbe said Kroutai prr=ent res de:
ated in ShepherdstD-.rn, on Hi;b-~!rv ;i,
part of lot No. "},with all arusinra!
bereditataeaU and appertenances ici
hereto.

Also,tTie fcllo-.ring articles of Hoasfbol
a>.tur«. riz :

Taree Dcas ai:d Ceddinpr,
One Desk, one Cupboard, 3 Tables,
12 Chairs, one large Keltic,
Two Iron Pets, one stove and two tui-s
Terms liberal, wrbicb will be madeiso

JAMES S. WAGES, Tr»
April 20. 1S03—tds.

nee
09.
an-

Ed-
•les

perity of our City and State.
II- Cotnnstrce.—The commercial department

of the paper wi!I be attended to with th'e utmost
care, and no effort will be spared to render the
i a font! a lion relative to foreign, domestic and
l?ca! markets, ar.d the g«nersl .-fate of trade, foil
and satisfactory.

III. .?£ntr:(fti(r<:—This irapcrtaat subject will
been

besides de*
farmer and

aciples of
.,k...u.LU.Uj v . . ., ...y and to claim for the hus-

bandman thai station as a ri i izrn an'! zn isjpor-
tint producing agent, to which his ii
and labors entitle hiffl.

IV". T'ne Jlrts. both fuse nr-d mceLaaieal,
have their appropriate department, acd sucK
di';cu?sion will be entered into 39 will teud to
devolve the true principles upon which bo'i ore
f.var.dcsl. and to foster the efforts of native ge-
nius ar.u siiiilrather tiun of foreign ingenuity.

V. Lifei'aijirre and Jfeu3.—The Post and Tran-
siript w:!l aini at nourishing a soend and puns
literary taste, and at ti-e same time will endea-
vor to equal the best of its colcrapasaries inju-
dicious selections, «;.d in the promptitude, aecu-
r.\cy and extent cf its gecerai intelligence, for-
eign and domestic.

The fir;t uainbcr -rill be ;3.ruc;l SD the ccurie
of the present nicntb. after which it will be rego-
Isriy continued. It is desired that tha names'of
subscribers be returned as speedily as possi-
ble to the Publisher.

^TER;.:?.—'J'he PO?T A>.-D TFA^CRIPT will be
0: the larges: rlass oi'ncv.-apapcrs, and furcished
tc subscnbe.-s—the DAILY at •JS, and the TRI-
VI'EESLT at f»5, per annual, payable in aJvance,
unless guaraniitd in the city.

JCf=- Aii k-tters must be atldrcsKxi to
S. P. SK1NNEH,

Editor Post and Transcript,
^ _ Baltiirore.Md.
'jE^Those containing remittances may be

forwared at the expense of the publisher; all
cl'jers must be post paid.

May 8, IS-D.

BKITTE.\BAl'Gn'A: K1EBY,
AVX just opened on the corner cf Stenan-

! Jt 3. doab ar.d High streets, a v«ry splendid as-
=c cment ct STAPLE AIs'D FAA'CY GOODS,
sc'tible for the eeison ; Among which ar»
Cloths and Casskaeres of every description.

Cnglisb and Americas print1", of ie most
j i-st blonsble patrons—Muslin DcJaines ; Silk
i Lawns, MuV.Ins £ic. £cc.—A very handsome av
jK'* taeat end laiest c,jt? of Straw Bonaetts, "WH-
J iov.' Hcods CL-.—Also a large stock of various

,^£ j - r i rdf 23d qialitie? cf Ladies, GcTrtlcmen, and
Children's w-ilkicg Show.

Oar friends aad custor-.ers, ar«

iel

Dg
the

• inched to call aid
::- for showiag goods.

^ -ays t . 1?;?.— tf

ir-

pE undersigned re?pecti"jlly informs the
public, that he has pure-based the estab-

neatfcrirerly owned by Mr. Jc»eph BTJHOTJ,
;iad is now prcpro-ed to aceoaicdate all who
niiy want acy thing ia his line ml reasonable
prires

KORSE-S TAKp,* AT LIVEnT,
nnd every attention paid to tbeir foou and clen-
li^c^a.

Havicg considerable practic3 in the brrfreeg,
be feels asiorad that none wha pntronize him •
shall be dissatisfied with their accomodaticDS,
aad therefore ccafideBtiysolic'" thesunprrt of
th* public. JOHN SHIELD^

May 1,1 S39.



.,_ ..

PRCSCRflTJO.N-.
Extract of a biter frcia a ge.iilenian

Virginia to a n:»mber of the S:v.e ie::a: •
pubiUbod ia tae Richmond Ea-juirer,
March, 1932.

Removals from ofHco. tanned prrscr'q,
tixi by mar.j have occasioned much ex-
•itszeat aad no litile dissatisfaction, v .' .-
•ver Lie ctuae of removal has been e;th-
o.- ccLrrepreaact^d, or not fully uuder-
s'cod.

O! TnjTporu.! O! MOKES!—Our «dito A poor widow woman was relating lo s
:J department is no longer one of ease or neighbor bow fond her husband, was of

ran nc longer recline on moss having a good fire; how busy he would
-ia fact, we hare strong doubts if even make himself in fixing it so that it would

jur lives are safe, for if/<wi'5f ouldajmihi- bum, Sec. uAh, poor dear n:an,:' said

n t* jrrwem perrc-tsJ ec-

ns renneredourselves eye (<ltgA) proof,
u: the ua:ikindest cxi of rJl," vk-£s tLe

imaton ire received yesterday,from one | v/hen he comes to the out
tiom \ve had always coas:.c?cred as c '
end, the*, he would no longer extend 'ro-
:rtis us the '•light of his counterir.nre."
d desired the ca-rer never to leave the
per at hi* store a<rain—and what do yen

•eptaticn, means M well the excliwscr. cf
pcliucal enemies frcm the honoi-sar.d o;!!-
&» of Oorernnent, as ths rerncxal u'
th«n tfiar tlit>y Lave been im!uc:ed ir.:o
oiEc*. The policy of their exclusion,
however etrocgly rcprc-la'ed b}- stn.t
appaar* to me to be founded on common
•euse and justice, and ha« been practised
ly ere~ majority under every Admmia-
triiU-.a S:::PO the formation of our Govern-
•Mat. And v bans, I woal j aj-L is the mo-
rrl wroiyr? Whsre ia tho injustice of the
ff««:dem'o eppoiniinj to o3!co Aier.ds
whom* visTR-s a:cord vrhh his o\m on all
ths £.-«*. maas-.rea ca'culet.M tc nieh'iin
the tnterec?9 cfiln people, an.-! to advance
the honor glory cf his country in pre"«r-
*.!•* to pohtirel opponent*, u-hc, however
hones: aid capable, might eml-arrass tnd
thwart every ert of the AcIminiBtration: _
I mint ta&fsu that ! ccn Bee uor.e. If, in- 1
fi»3 ', ihs.-a '.res & c'oa-th of talents _ ; f j to *tr-*:-illa^tI iK.jcnuity of American me-
faae**tyfakhfoL,ftnd capable men coulJ no«, c.'ianir?. rot only has the current of im-

MARCH OF Misr. — li is n an ex-

'.e us, an inquest would long ere this j she, -I hope he's gone \vhere they keep
ve bec'.i held upon our poor remains, asd j good fires.rj

? ve.v.ct would have, uCani€ to our death
* a bat'ery cf looks discha-sx-d by certain
diriduiis residing upon Fiont SL and ia
urediate neighbourhood. Such, reader,
culd have been our fate yesterday mom.
d had \vo not previous to the attack, for-
ed ccrrclves ly takings mint julap-ard

Boot find Shoe .
T

change paper thai there is a Postmaster in
Arkansas, who docs noi posses the "accom- 1
piishment" CA being able to read; and when j
ice mail comes hs is under the uecessity
of measuring it, and =ea<]s aliout three pecks
to Li'.deRock, (the capitcl.) two pecks to
Batesville, and dwindles dawn to a gallon

HE subscriber respectfiill informs the ci-
tizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the public

£encra)cv.tbat he lias commenced the Boot acd
£hoe ofllK itusicv$s, in the house, (opposite
the Post Qlface,) recently occupied by Alfred
Andre»^ ĵ:re he fa prepared to accommo-
date the^r}i8S? the shortest notice for cash, with
s«wed cr pegged work. He will also keep on
hacd a large- and well selected assortment of
ladies shoes and slippers, — which together with"

Heady Clothing.
ffW^H E subscriber has on band, a great variety
M. of ready made Clothinc for summer wear,

which will be fourd Marseilles Vests,

the accommodating "prices» f°r they will

nk was the uhead andfror.: of ouroffen-
g?" It was herau?e -.vc- chose to show
possessed an independent spirit, and
: even spared th- lash of censure to our
t friend.*. "It ha:h this extco^zto more.1

A?ir:r.:c..:.- Mr.cnA.vic:. — A fc\r years
i. as remarked by the Pitiflbunj Advo-
e, nearly all t!:e locomotive engines used
en our n-ar."ror.s Railroads, were ini-

from F:ur!an;L But r,ow, thanks

^f could no'j
ha had, in the majority to fill erery o&^e
under QoT9.-::m9:;t, trien the p-jllie good
*rcruld .-eq-:i.~s trvsi thry ehoald te ta':eu
from tr.9 minority. B'^t eueh « s'.s:e of

^d p.-cballynevar has ocaurrad
. »av»> will oaiur.

F.-OTI the £:?*: chtrur raised
frsfer'p'.fnn, many pareona are le
here that tha pol.sy of removing

lias f-om offica was 5.-a. introduced

poiiation been checked, but locomotives
are no-.v largely exponer! to England, as
u-el! as to other part;' of Europe. In pur-
«--t?a;:C'» of fareicT orders to that etfect, Mr.
vVir- NV>-rs, will despatch from his loco-
motive e n i n e manufactory nt Philadel-

tjaine
to be-

:} Pv!i".. 2 engines for Prussia • 3 for Austria;
2 for hungry; and 9 fv>r England. In

•ud prscnieod hy Oan. Jackie::, Vvhe:i it is
• wall known fie*, e majority of ihe Statea,
iacl'jJinfjou.' wwn.pr^ctieccl thc3aniepo!i-
•v many y«m ajo. At tha cession of
1729, ths L»jji:latu."3 r.f Virginia r3.r.cveu
f-oaa o^a& 373:y rnan, bu: v,*i:h or.e erup-
tion, who ha(! oppo:ed lha election of .Mr.

Th3 perron er-sptod ran }.!.-.
bo Auditor, n gsn'.ls.nian ihstii-

j-J as well for hia arnleM? simplicity
if man33-3 aa for tha f.r'cliiy anJ utility
with whioh ha diarhargod the duties of his

His hxi :a'r.9;i no othor par: in the
tioa :han ba ely to give his rots for Mr.
33t and wa? parxit^d to rontimie i-i

avHsa. It is wall to racur to :h3-:? ::rn»3.
and to ftsahan :h9 m-nv-riws of somi go.i-
tlsmsa amor.•* u», ?.ho, ia ths reprohmhg
•o«'-ro:i?'y proe-?npuo:i and mivula, fo>

.f«tthat n '33 trpy vo'.ad fjr srary rene-
wal dawn to n door kerv^.

T.I-WO xph.i rant! aaa tha p'-evsat Ai-
auinistr«:i(Dn far maV.hrj remsrals from
o.lSsa, er.'l laui ths fora 5- ones for their

•bea-ansa, dr> not su'I'd'Stly con-
L» pa-uuV ol:c :ra3tanc33 under
a?h Cftrr,9 iutD r^\\ e-. jYfr. Join
Mr. Ma''j»nn, Mr. Monrcs, and

Hr. L'hn Q. A-'an-.s, were an-h tho f.-iand
of his p:odocp3'«r»r Ln oT:c?» aid e'.?ppor:o;'
*nd daferii'id theicwiurcs of hif nrminie-
tratiou; DOD«9qiieatlyriiearly nil ths oti-
rss linger Gorjrnnion'.wore filled b-v thai.*
politicalfrieada. X c t e n v r l t h 31-. Je3b>
eoa and Gan. Jarkpor. Thsy rarr.p into
power upon a p^li.i-al revohrlon, am'
found a'-jmitRUthcofJcss flbd wi.h '.'.•\
poll::?*1. pn?miea ; many r.f thnra virh.r.

9, \vh3 ra'Drt^J to foul and dis-
lo means to derba; ;h?ir alaition?.

"Mr. JaSer^nn MMS Rp-a'l?d «'ith srreat
olanoc from Plains lo G?o g'aJ-.v all thc

eljction. Taep.-ccs
its attack \va-:. •»•?::-

all, Amcrir:.:i locomotives, to be

PP.OFA.MTT.—A celebrated writer says
that profanity is a manner cf speaking, de-
vised and practised by dullness to conceal
the lack cf ideas and the wan: of expres-

cTTrs. cJ. €r. John son.,
LL open on FRIDAY NEXT. French

M N L E B E R Y A W D F A N C Y ARTICLES.
Ilai-pers Terrv, May , Id I S39.

MILUW£RY&MANrTUAMAKING.J
'ISS ELIZABETH PA N.i. respectfully tii-
forms the Ladies el Harncrs-Fcrrv and

its Ticirity, that shestiilroi t ini iesUit Milfioeij
and Maaluamaking biisinc-.s, at her residents
over the store of Mr. It. P. Doian. Shjv;.ha*.
jutt rcccircd froni tlic I\'crih, the latest Spring
Fashier.s; and is prepared to execute all orders
in her line, on pleasing turin-, trith neatness, ele-
gance and despatch.

Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1£39.

STORJE.
E subscriber respeitfully informs the

Jl puL!ic that he has jest opened in tne tovrn
of EuLIVAIl a splendid j-ssortment of DRY
NOODS &. GROCERIES, which he v, ill stll low

be sold, fie feels assured must insure him a libe-
ral patronage.

He trca?d also inform all persons, indebted to
A. Andrews, to come fcnrud and settle, with-
out delay, their respective dues, for indulgence
can ia no case be girea.

HE??RY ANDREWS.
Harpe^Ferry, April 2^1839.

Al/IV—We have a large quantity of Liver-
pool blown and G. A. salt on hand, v. hich

•vre will scft on moderate terms, bv the quantity,
cr iin^le behel. WAGER &. Co."

April 20j|JS39—tf

RE-'aC.VAI«—BpatiTEXBAUf.il x ĉ KIRBT re-
spcc l̂y inform tlieir friend?, and the

public gtrtjP^r, thai tfcey hare removed their
STQK£ tdmttew JKWK of Mrs. Stepiienson,
on the cony af Shenendoah and High Streets,
where theyVe prepared to sell spring and sum-
mer goods fi tne no*t reasonable terms, aud
respectfully iiTite all to call and examine for
themselves.

Harpers-lfcry, ApiriB SO, 1839.

MILL1KBIY *c

ced j^iniinery and Mantau-making, at the
nce cf Mr. V%rm. S. Smith, vrhere all busi-

entrustEd to her wOl be executed with the
cst dispatch, and in the most neat and fash-
hie style.

She will keep on hand a supply of ;entiemea's
',-'liars, Stocks*, See.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1S39.—tf

OR REIVT.—Two store rooms, one situa-
ted on High street, leading to Carup Ilil!;

shipped from one establishmen!, for Eu-
rope, hy thef l r r t r - f August. This is say-
incrmach—vary ?nt':h for tlic n:E-. hanical
skill of a count:", in which th;? first stone
V:ES It.'d on thc i:rst railroad within its

?, !c"-j than eleven years zgo.

•idar

ua
. ::>

ro3kl933 in
by ihe cslibritaJ Urrn. CobbffU,

•who \rrot9 UT'lar ths Fig~"n:n-(» of Pel?:
Porcupine. The vile1?: calumnies, th?
btaest slanr'ara t jiinct '.ho cha-acier of Tvl -.
Je(To.-e?n, wiih much neighborhood sran-
dtloas g-os*ip trash, v/ere cc!i:::?' ano

"sh;d in that no:rr:nv.s ps~o-. VThsa
•Ir. JeiTereon rorr.e ir.to power, inJe^n-

dent of removals f^r o'.her ?atT?-jj hs dt3-
iuisB?d f?3m o:":c» cvary rr.sn that fa'ro-
nisad or r.onn:orr.r.ced Forcapint'a G.V-
taite. V,"i:h erjti-J raaligrni:*- and ac.-iir.o-

biitsmfCB di.! sisnv of the Ar.aun-

c-.

NorittTT or LiBor. — No avocation
i;i life is njo.-'e rc=pectablc and useful than
that of ihe farmer. Thc time has gone by
when 'contempt i? c.ost upon Hie husband-
man,' Ajp-ir vrUure.aE a science, is becomhig
ir.orc important and more honorable. It
19 tho noii'.er-i for i'. is -the natural employ-
ment of ma:1..' The intelligent and hule-
pcndeni Ta;Tner is ever rcspectei'.he holds

-it and responsible place in soci-
Upon him devolve many duties; upon

him res:? irany obligations* In him we
lick for examples in patriotism, virtu?, and
intelij^ac?. Living not in tiis hum of hu-
rmu ci;ii.> whs^'j i-.e would he continually
i;i ths v/'u Ipot.'l of polhral and otiier
•ssrite.-n?!* h? can c.':an:hie qnsstior.s of a
moral, r>l'g!Ot:s and poli'lcal nature with
a Cv>al h3a !. a ralin mind, and a:i ur.!>ia^sed
j'K jrnjsnt. To liiia we Innk for correct
opinion, sn.' ' hi him %.ve shorl-J ever find a
°a.rc counsellor, a-id a correct adviser.

ICE rc» in*; L.T;E«. — A prft ty
hand and p-et'y fo :t always g-o together,
\v!:s-i \ve sp-ak of the cne \ve always
:hi:;k of the o.h°r. — For this reason s-lep-
ping on a \vorr.un':; foot is equivalent to

e: hind and equally r o e r
but scrfieiin.e- move convenient. 33 it ran
'••:• done under :r;e tabl-. B= careful iio\v-
•".•3:-, never is t'l \tipt it at a c.-o\vcd lar-ls
for fear of making a mi.-tak-?. Wo o::c:>
?awa la'Jy V2.-y n.u-h con:iTS3c:, v/ho vras
trying to ^".V3 a
posite^aad 5:i.:;r
nro F?,!
;.i.i j . .

on

to a gentleman op-
.1 of !J;E, ?ho trod ou and
<*:i>-n-cov2.-e.l toa- of a;i
Lr3 bora it as long as he

remarked,
onagen-

for CASH, or on a short credit. Ihe liberal r^c 0?her cn sficnan(lo;h strcc
p
t? Qpposge the

patronage he formerly receded when m tuo Po£, officc- Apply to EDWABBLDGAS, Jr.
mercantile business, lor whirh he is vcrv gmte- g L-_ s_ A;morv.
ful. inauces ni:n to hope Tnnt he will agan A^^I -.> icao <r

* i 1 «-* Vi*> /i f* » 1 . ' 1* : ^*prii - ^ 7 LwO3J« 11

April 25th 1339.
WILLIAM MC'COF/

<at Cbexpsittc, S\~o. 1.
ubricriber has jt:st returned frc:n the

eastern cities vitb a bcautnul. 1'asliona
bio s.nd genera] assortment of spring and sum
mer GOODS; something more splendid thjn has
ever Lcea in this place before, as e-iuense and
care has not been spared in his selection. Ht
ir.viles die public to an examination r I las stock.
as he is certain that nothing in beauty, style, ele
gance or price, is wanting to please his custom
era. Kc would particularly invite tl.c itteniion
of the fair ses to Lis assortii;":;t of ftir.ty qjoods.
which is unustiaJly extra. The subscriber as
svrcs thc public if they will call and try, they
cornet but lir.d it to their advantage to buy. His
stock comprises the following articles:

Super da-'iah, brown, olive, in- j CLOT1IS AND
vujDle green, blue black, cr- , CAS3iMEUES.

COTJ] \ a.id then r.-;rv qT:ie:Iy
ur*Ia>.!tini, •nTlisn you \vls:i t - > st:
tls.Tia-i's toe?, bs particular and get°the

Mtratior. a p r t nt^ack
Gen. Jacks-
•lection. Ths

a character of
j-ertdir.g the Prcsi;3en;ial
pre3;e? rant for:h all .sorts

f o t that

n:cct

to him—for thr. last lire
•«\! !:;:-a'C?i:r. jr:rrn;iri^ nty corns

•.- • i ••

imself
late o?. S
h>a=e!f t> a clothes

• c-, er.ing last, by
p?gin his bed rocrc.

JIs was,^iowever, forraaately disco-ered
by o::o of 1:12 domestics in t::ne to save
his li:c,.aU!io-.-^'i pr.lr.iiion haJ nearh-

i;5 ho,:??; fam?. men of elcnutdd standing j l'if u^MP.T aa3 bzd \vrit:ert so;neict.e.-
t j liis x^:e, '.vhirh v.\T6 frund is. his pock-
et, expiratory of the cau£2 of ths rash act.
and de«aring :: i;;:sily impossible that hs
cj.i"d Ire uadcr ths biiitiien rf aCi!c;ion
which fl^i.'^-J-":.; h.-: :ni:i-!. T,;3 devclops-
taeni <n: ru i ;c ' . in thots cqminijDications
u . - j c . . i l u~ be i.i':.i;;-.! .s:ns:o:mdingchar-

ia s.>cie;y debased themselves by tlisi.-ca^-
tvviy a;u;;rpa: to t-adnrethe characwr of
h a \vife; na: so a:.i^h, I b?l;v;-, to dis-
j.-orijTS har in u-2 eyes of her own sex, as
to v.-^u::J t!i3 faali.'.rs of h;- fori-;! a::.": a'-
fsctir.Rte hjsVanx^. Tnat Gen. ,Ta:ksou
should hava nouoed wi:h sna.-ked rspre-
hasr:cn, ar. 1 "^^veu from o,5cj he a:;- sy may yet lead to raa:t;:-s

Al;

thor^aad abcuo.B ofUsese sk.iders,'i3 not j vvhica^vul require a public exp.^se of
to bs v.'onucrod at. I; vai a.i ac» for
which »ho moe; fariii'ious of those op-
p.^scj 4o r-..-occ.:p^iou couIJ not blame
Lin.

I arc r 3 r. * .vrate for rsmoTale, cr^:;-

for ij-'Ou ca;:se. I ciriainly would no: re-
rncvd f.-c.:i of!ic3 a political opponent co

CO

c c i n o u .
i~.a -r
is coa-

ilr!eradby rr.aay hosor&bleaad i.r.eli'g.iat
political batac, and tha oJicea

which tho victn c urr'entiileJ after the con-
fiic: is over.
LJJ in o.ilc2 EO a;u.i:y of his politics! enc-
mliJJ, hs !:aa given evidence that ho does
no: so consider a presidential vlcto y. 1
do net bciieva that he vrould remova any
Biarifrcc: oaic* for an honc=t aud i:icf^;;-.-
ceuter»rr!-eof the eirciiva f.anclus?. Jt
would be fcr tlie alnisa. no: for die e.tor-
ciss, of the right of siu: agj ilia: he \roult!
rnnovs h-ai. He would :e:nova noir.un
from o3co escort h? ihotgh: ths public j

V^od r-X'-ureti it. "ii.'.a .̂•n,̂ ,7;. c.-j-rsns j
est tc^~ i?, I telicv-3 his motto. You n;sy
n^r.tlats
&uet ar.d

oisly to r.:ak= rov.>;:i :bi-a political fr.s^d: | repLal :uc good
:or ilo I nj^a.'s to eor.Jera:; ths r.oi?.cy ci | ̂ o^wish tohav

for it r-oei^e to b; r
APiesiileniial ela

y. complaining tohcrhuicand, tlie
> ..•••. isa: she uas becoLiir.o- very

reiiia.ke.l, t!mt h-?r cij^ies v. ere
irgs for ;;:r, iha: =he :ou:;d ehe

ho longe.- v.-ea; them. - IV-h.ip?,"
Qat::red nu.sr.anc:. **yoa
2 a set of K;a:ui cioth3S."

C:AMroc.:.Y5.—Sinclair ?avs there are
^lotsands who keep grooms to" carry ;heir
hores, who \voaLi add ten years to tlieir
ovrrcomfortabie existence if they would
crr.tcn- ba: oi;s io curry ihsraseivea aijht
aud?.:or:ur!£ \riih. a llesh brush.

Tc do::': believa that wi^c-we tliilik
sr=ad ir.arriage ; iha eld bachelors
'.-17'-- that v.-i.:o cures the gotit — or t

,
ange and other colored )

Suaimcr cloths and cassimers cf t beautiful
assortment.

A very beautiful assortment of fumrner gccds.
suitable for gentlemen and boys' apparel.

Summer c.assinu-rcs and Trem-h di'i!li«gs.
liro-A'D, Irish and French drillings.
Vt Lite, brown, plain and faacy rilbcd drill

ings.
I'aruiiton stripes and Marseilles vc-tin.tS.
Superior, plain ai^d iigurc-d silk ant! satin rest

in?s.
Vakntia and Marscillo; vcsii-^s cf di;Teren»

colors ard qualities.
CJark, blue black and fancy colored ^

lutestring, gro de Swiss, gro dc Na- > SILKS.
pics and mouslin dc. lane, assorted ^
Challeys of an extra quaiiiy, in beauty acd

fashion.
Ku«ia sheettrcs, Irish anJ Scotch 10, I I , ar.<?

1J 1--1 BartsicT sliccti:;;;-*.
Iri?h linens of different qialiiies.
1 i'ji.'injs and aprcn check.
Penitentiary a-:d other daine={ic p!aids.
liiack and white la-.vns. a very pretty article
Li^,ht colored la^r.s, chitz ralicos of a supe

r:or style.
French chintz, Er.flish and Aciericaa calico*

of a superior style.
Ctrabric, book, jacconett a::J mull muslins
Cress barred and Sviiss muslins.
Fanry, satin striped and pai .led la\vns and

cambrics
Tiacksiikvcsthj, and York Miie joar.s.
Pii-'i's eye and .Russia diaper n::d crash.
Bro'^n' ar.d black iiollar.ds.
Erc-wn andb;cac!.ed doaiesti j, of a great va-

riety r.f qualiiics.
Ma'.ioni's best black lutestring silk thread

lace and cd.;uig. ;
Bcbi~ettc r.-otir-g, lace ar.d <#;i::ir,g.
French ar.d other wt>rked milslin collars.
Lir.cn cambric aad linen cawbric handker-

chiefs.
Lines car. brie hern stitched I.nv.dkcrchiefs, of

a beautifr.l quality. .
Fancy scarfs and hanakerchir.s of an extra

C'lolity.
PcAgce and SpiKlef.eld tand:,crchjcfs
American Nar.kccns, Htaiii.! .̂; lured cf Cecr-

sria cotton
A very beautiful assortment: uf twisted Silk

and fancv ariiclcs
HOISERV, GLOV 2S.

Ladies Engiish black silk hcsf. white do. dc.
Ladies white and black cotto::hc-se
Ribbed siikjicse ;
Gentie-ncns'vhitear.d bJacksi-k hose
"While, bla^k and other colon >l, half hoajj
^Te^ino and Jambs •tree! hail" l:ase
Merino and laaibs -irool hc.se
Laaibs TOO! and meriao bos;-, of every des-

cription
Laiies b;a«-k and clLer colored kid g'ove*, of

a superior quality
Black, and ether colored sLI", cotton, and

thread gicves do.; Beaver si. >vcs
Men's superior beaver, hoVkin, buckskin,

thread, siik and cotton glovtU
Lidk-s ?iik. bobbir.et, cause, "nSick. vrhite and

jjrceii veils; head braids, as?|jrted colors
BONNETS. ;

Fine 7, S a-d II. braid bor.rcss
PEiai leal' hoods ; nne piaid v.- :iloi7 hoods
Florence bonreta

en, OYSTERS & POTATOES,—
Thc subscriber takes this opportunity of

informing the public, that he lias or. hand a large
quantity of L'ish, Oysters ar.cl Potatoes, which he
i; iil sell low ibr cash, if immediately called for.
Hs will also make weekly trips to Washington,
and furnish the citizens of Harpers-Ferry with
all the delicacies of the season, fresh and ic
good order. JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, IS39.

|j?)ACOA.—-'.000 ibs. of excellent bacon on
&t baiid and for sale low for cash, bv

A. H1TE & CO.,
Opposite the Post Ofice.

Harpers-Ferry, April ^0, 133S.

T.j~ AS">T BTOTICE.—I sometime since gave
£i_A notice, in the "Free Press,"that 1 was clo-
sing my business, with a request to these who
were indebted to me to co;uc for.vard and settle
tl.eir accounts. I now repeat the request. Ihe
demar.ds on me for money which ! owe, and
which ought to be paid, puts it out of my power
to give loiigcr indulgence, and those indebted lo
xue must net expect it.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1S39.

OFFICE NOTICE,—All persons
jl. havin: business with the Post Oflice are
informed that letters for the West, East or
North, nv.:st be sent to thc office before 7 o'clock,
A. M. Those for Chariestown, Winchester.
?.!arti!;sburg, Sec., must be in the office before
1-2 o'clock. A. M., otherwise they must remain
until the next mail.

JOHN G. WILSON. T. M.
Ilarpcrs-Fcrry, April CO, 1S39.

of the latest fashions : Linen Roundabouts, Pants
and Drawers &c. THOMAS HUGHES.

Harpers-Ferry, May 13, 1839.

~ ]*EW GOODS.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to his

friends, customers, and the public gene-
rally, that he is receiving and opening a new
and splendid stock of GOODS ; composed in
part of the following, viz :

Cloths, Casimci'cs* «Sv.
Cassinets, Kentucky Jeans, pantaloon stuff

and Vcstings
Among which are, fancy Satin Vestings a

very superior article^ Silk Velvets,
Col'd striped lasting Forsyth Nankeens
Ribbed and plain Lumen Drillings
PennsylvaniaJeaos, Cottonades &c.
Ladies wear — Shalleys, Muslin de L,aine,

dresses and robes a beautiful article,
Silks, black and colored ; fig'd and plain do.
Swiss Muslins, plain and figured do., plaid ar.d

satia stripe do ; Book and Mull Muslin
Bishops Lawn ; Cainbrick Muslin, and cross-

bared Jaconets

\OTICE. AXEMCAWBYMAVUO
rfjHOSE who too* llH»Mlrt» iiiJrt»< t
JL me. i->.> res; ecttullj informed Ska* tk«o

will be expected to *ett.e their aecooatsjwitli my
immediately, a* th? *fc te of my aSairs prevents
me from giving a !onf er indulgence.

It is hoped tiTu: iJaLoticc will be attended to.
JOSEPH BHITTON.

H arpers-Ferry,

FT will
YOKTCE.

mo pit asm, to attead
JL professional b;.sine »> that doea not intetfa*
with aiy olacial duties.

A. M. K1T/M1LLEK,

lUrpers Ferry, May 5,18S9.

Till: X. VOKKU1EBABY GAZETTE,
A V. EEICLY Poncdieal, edited by JAMES AL-

^T*. cRicti, is pt'.blisbni vnzj Saturday moro-
ing, in the city of NJW York. Tenns, Four
Doilnrs per annum. Persons remitting FIT*
Dollars by mail to the Editor, will have the Lite-
rary Gazette sent to them for oat year aod a
quarter.

In addition to thc OnginalCluibPapers, whith
regularly appear in the Gazette, its pages ar«
enriched with contributions frv»m tho first author*

tte %be«» eu*Mi, fcr At

tba TVMDt«f BMk»iW tta C*a»l «*i I
wfcer* ther are BOW read/to accoBinodtit
wfc» »ayW»attk* article. IndlTid«ala,<
pairtH, w«av4ir taqp <ioar>tisks> »fcy
coaomatod with utth», likewiM, «• wiD »>*• J
w tell tb« r^hts of Counties, €»"*», Towia,̂
District*, Funs, or BuiWiag*.

Application to b« made to tb« Mtecpihcr*, B».
inj atthe Point of Rocks, Frtderick .-ift. MA.

JOHN UAKN.
PHILIP

May 15, 1539.

PROSPECTUS
For publishing in the city of Balilatcw a

AMD Tu-Wtuir PAFKS U> he c&Hal the
BALTIMORE POST A CQMMEflCIALTRftllSCSlPT

n< Pcft one Trmirript v& kt ttarvfcc' fc JVC
ties, CMMMTK, Jgrinilton, .*,-*».

superior kid, prunell, and rr.orocco shoes
Mens boots, Monroe do. black buckskin shoes,

heel pumps, slippers, Misses and chil-
drens boots and shoes, gcntlerner.s elegant boots

low priced do.; Table arid Irish linen
Hats Russia and Furr naped, together'.\ith a

large supply of domestic goods, Carpeting im-
ported and domestic., and a full stock of Gro-
ceries &c. All which renders the assortment
more complete than at any time heretofore. The
above are ofi'ered lov,1 for cash,-or on good
terms to punctual customers.

THOMAS HUGHES.
Harpers-Ferry, May 13, 1S39.—It

^'& TICS.

t ll.VVE lent a BOOK, to some of my friends,
called Chrisiendcmin Confttricn, by William

Monday : Also, another, called the Pleasures r/
ContenipIaHon ; and net rerollecting to whom,
lent, 1 publicly request their return immediately.
I hope the person having them in possession,
wiil attend to this notice. ~ "U M. S. SMITH.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1S39.

?.11LY n.OL'i?.—We have a few bar-
rels uf excellent Hour, inspected in Win-

chester, which we. v, iil sell low for cash.
^^AGt:K ii Co.

.April ?••>. 1S"9.—tf

t : «

VIRGINIA LODGE, No. 1, of the I. 0. O.
F., will celebrate their coining aniversa-

ry at Harper?-Ferry on the 18th day of May
next. V. e cordially invite the brethren of Mad-
ison Lcd^-e, No 6, at 'Winchester, and \Vildey
Ledge, No. 11, at Charlcstown, together with
all brethren in reg'i'ar standing, to be with us
or. the occasion. An Oration wiii Lc delivered
and thc usual forms observed diu-hic: the riav.

JOHN F. PRICE,
JEROME B. YOUNG,
JOHN II. STAHL,
ELI H. CASUELL,
EL1AS AR\\ IN,
VVM. H. IIE\VITT,
JOSEPH M'KEE,

Committee.
April 20, 1E59.

OOK AT TiZ fs.—1 have never Sj oken
to my friends through the medium cf an

advertisement:—1 am grateful, nevertheless, for
the patronage a liberal ci'ir.munity has favored
me with.—A good opportunity however now
presentir.c its-elf, I avail myself of it, to offer for
sale, on accommodating terras, a full and hand-
some assortment of goods of every discription.

On those -.vho are in arrears w ith me, I respect-
fully call, to discharge a part at least of their ob-
Jipatior.s, as 1 purpose to visit the Eastern cities
in a short time for a further supplr.

ISRAEL "RUSSELL.
Harr.ers-Fesry. April 20,1S-0.

^.'JjA&TBI.'.—We have a large quantity
plaister, which we vviil sell low, if callf.

fcr immediately.
April ^0, 1S39.—If

WAGER &. Co.

C .iLTiOrv,—The piibiii- arc htreby waru-
ed tdbeware^ol'an ir.dividuaJ callinghim-

self SAMUEL FERGl^ ON, and professing to be
a angle man. The letter appended to this will

Mens and boys, gieon white r^d black palm { abundantly testify ftat betas a wife and three
leaf hats ;' black and drab !:.:ssla Lats '. cluliren, which he has left without the means of

— • - - - support,in StufaenTille,Ohio. He has re=ide<l
in Harpers-Ferry some months, and during that

aid walking

-e an jaars a.'2 as rlcasaul as

«rc-ge VT. x-.-cr. iatrly tried in Now
Tc. for a Ltd cn the Etv. Dr. H»w!.-«>. f

n tei-ter.cscl to six T-
in the Peniientitry.

Black and white siik and fur h.i's
Loset and other ribbonds of r. beautiful and

fashionable asserted quaiitr .i.:d coioiirs
StraT cord and pipings of ail :. • icr3
L i 1 - : and v.-hi:« crape ; b;i r.et silks and

liceiag
BOOT AM> SHOES.

Laiies seal aad Sac kid shc.cs
do mcrocco; ladies Victoria I

shoes
Jilisses shoes of a general assoi 'most both of

si:c and color, of an esLra q caJity
GEntlcracr.s' Loots aad boot tee;

do kip peged, shoes and bcc is
Ery. nne and i:car?e shoes
GiiUeacrj' bus-.'kukin shoes; ':rcra co.
CcJf siip. puses of csira i;-;aaty: spritg

t«rei pumps cl* a superior ki -.d, and many
her kind of boot acd shoes.

HABDTVARE.
A leautLfol assortmcct cf Lan'-Tare, cf a

UCT?&S, | Sp]cr^j substar-tiaJ ard foshicta.tiic quaiity.
l2SJ>r;s- J Ai:?. an elegant assortmerit of ir:-ccries"

A beautiful aascrtnent of wcc-: a-.d tin -K-are
A hirce assortmect of Iron. n?a_-, ard leather,
3 _..•» _ _ _ ^- • *

are

time attempted to imposs on the credulity of a
'ICSiPVi. luVHx-rca.-!̂ , -amd i«it-icr tL»> ti*np3v ovnv^i
of the ktte-rcf fiis wife, wouid have been mar-
ried. He tas nbw absconded, and for fear that
be should deceive some Cur one, I have e;ivcn
this publications Belo^-wiil be found, without
aiteraiiac, the latter of his wife as written to me.

* »i »r ««... ». » ,̂. - ^

Important *l*
. THOMAS HUGHES, is thc only au

thorizeu AGENT at HARPERS-FERRY,
for the sale cf the xncs ind GKXCIXE

BSAM>ItBTIl»S PIIXS.
Cleanse and purify the body.—The applica-

tion of the principle of puriation being allowed
to be one of thc srreatest utility in thc cure ar:d
prevention of disease, it is cf the greatest con-
sequence to ascertain what medicine is capable
of producing the desired effect in the easiest,
and at the same tiaic in t!:e most cffcct-ial niau-
ner.

It has now no longor to contend r.-ith thc blir.d
prejudices of rise greatest portion of thc public;
it is only with those few who still are determin-
ed to be ' killed according to rule,' like thc
people cf old who ' would have1 a 'king t
ix-izn over them.' Cut, thanks to thc circula-
tion of ncv.-spapcrs—tLanks to tho general dif-
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
twentieths cf the people to read rnd to judge
for themselves—new v,e no longer believe in
swallowing that deadly mineral, Mercury, pro-
fessing to cure—but universally leaving us in a
worse condition aucrits use.

V/e no longer believe in the absurd notion
that infiamations of any kind enn be cured by
abstracting our life—OL'K BLOOD. It is now
well understood that inHaniation is a wise ei-Ji-
nonce qf nature, a signal that sha requires the
assistance of purgative medicine io ease her of
the oppressive Li:irdi-n which she proves, by tl.e
high li-vcr and thc strong puN?, is wanU'd to be
removed. In other words, the body calls ibr a
vegetable cleansing.

lii~and,-it:i's Uiiivc,•;-<..' J'^gJ iLle nth reqnire no
skill in their administration ; thc printed direc-
tion only is to be observed, and they describe
the j::st proportion of the dose, to the magni-
tude cf ihe disease to be r.urcd.

Let alt ptrfon* re;id f.'.e fcllorrlng or-inicn rf u
scnllcmsn ic!:o ire:l fcncirs Ihe qualities cflhese Pills.

BRANDilETII'S PILLS.
This medicine is acknowledged to te one of

the r.icst valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
of the blord and iluids. It is superior to sarsa-
p Tiila, vhetlier a? a sud'. riiic or alterative. It
»ia:;dr. i:i:'ii:itcly before ail the preparations cr
comb.na'ions of Mercury. Its purgative pro-
reriies are alore of incalculable value—for
tho-.e P.lls maybe taken caily/.ria»jp:riid, and
instead of v. ta.ker.ing by the cathartic ciicct.
t!;cy adil strength by taking away the cause-o]
v.cakr.ess. There is no good Mercury docs,
whL-h the'-e piils do net likewise. But they
have noi.e of ;he miserable tliccts of that <LaA-
lj (jctific. "i he tulh arc not injured ;—the
bones and limbs are not paralyzed—no—but in-
stead of these cistressir.:;; symptoms, r.c-.v life
and consequent animation is eudent 5u every
uiovemci.t of the body. Brandreth's Pills are
indeed a universal remedy, for ihcv cure nppo-
sitj disease s ; they cure Iniiarnati^'i a::d Chro-
r.ic hheuiuatisiii 1 They cure Diabetes snd
S'ran^a]ar; ! 'ihey cure D^ser.tcry and Ci.nsli-
tr,tioi:al ccstivccess! 'Ihey will core all these
apparentiy opposite diseases, became they
cleanse and purify the bleed ; provided, how-
ever, nature is uct beyond all human assistance.
Four years this c;ediciue has cow teen before
the public in the United States, wherever it has
betn introduced it has superseded oil other re-
medics.

Dr. Brar.dreth's Oilices hi Baltimore are—SO
South Charles street, Sd deer South of Pratt St..
and ~i~ Saratoga street, bctv/een Howard acd
Euta'.v streets. Price of Piiis—-5 cents per
box, with full directions. iL^r" Bcv. are of
counterfeits. L:ruggist never made agents.

Each cf Dr. Branilreth's agents have an en-
graved certificate, dated within the twelve
months next preceding. These certificates are
renewed regu-arly; therefore when over twelve
moi.shs old tiicy no longer guarantee the genu-
ineness of the medicine.

Remember, Druggists are never madi a~ents.
May 1 j, 1839.

„ . ."«"-•;•"«•""«» iofthedaj. Original Drticles from thc
British prints, newest patterns and very hand-! j^^hpj 4,.;̂ ^ whn*^ nom« f,,n~« v

some
Caliicoes of all descriptions
Hosiery and gloves in great variety, silk eaa-

broidered stockings
AVhile and colored raw silk do., BoLinett and

thread insertions and edgings camb. do
Fig'd, plain and colored bobinctt.-. &c. &c.
Strav. and Florence braid bonnets; newest

fasiiions

writers whose names
ready appeared in its columns:

Profcsscr Berber.
Professor Hc.rvey.
Fit; Greene HaUcc^Esq.
Mrs. L. H. Sigournctfi

tocether with mar.y other well known authors.
''Evcrv number of the Gazette contains some

rare Gems of Literature, copied from original
manuscripts in England, or from old and valua-
ble works, entire fv out of print, and inaccessi-
ble to the public. Original Essays, Notices of
New Works, Miscellanea, and Facetise, appear
its columns weekly. In addition to this, the
work i* frequentrrembellHlied v.-ith the finest
steel ensi-avings of the most popular and inter-
esting subjects.

May's, I83i*
PROSPECTUS

OF HIE SECOND AND TK1KD VOLUME3 OF

EiSEEE'S KEY/ MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Of European Polite Literature.

THIS publication commerced a new volume
on the 1st of January last, and will here-

after regularly appear monthly. This Maga-
zine, hitherto, has been acknowledged one of the
cheapest of the kind ; yex the proprietors have
made arrangements to enlarge its pages, so that
each number will contain two hundred ordinary
octavo pagts reading matter, thus comprising,
during the year, in two volumes, twenty-four
hundred pa^es of the best articles to be found in
thc latest European Magazines and Annuals, to-
getlier with embellishments, for the trifling sum
of THREE DOLLARS a year. This would be im-
practicable, were thc proprietors not in posses-
sion of unusual facilities, by which they will be
enabled faithfully to fulfil their engagements.

'Leisure and money,' says an eminent man,
'bcstoired upon instructive and entertaining pe-
riodical reading, can never be abused or misap-
plied. Its good effects are not confined to pre-
sent intellectual enjoyment; they pervade the
future with an influence alike salutary and pov.--
ei-ful-1

Thc TCer,- Monthly will continue to give the
cream of European periodicals and annuals, in-
terspersing tales of elegant fancy an interest,
v.-ith moral essays, instructive literary criticisms,
eloquent articles of science, ar.d beautiful poe-
try. The selections arc made with a view to
elevate the standard of taste ar.d morcJs, and
every exertion will be put in requisition to add
to thc literary attractions and usefulness of this
work.

The basinets of this Magazine must necessari-
ly be conducted on the cash system, as the pro-
prietors do not require of their paying subscri-
bers a bonus of twenty-five per cent, to make
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must invariably be made in ad-
vance.

TERMS — Three dollars a year in advance, or
One dollar and seventy-five cents for six
months.

Half yearly or quar'erly payments in advance
will be received, if without expense to Ufe pro-
prietors.

Any person who will proc.-ire five yearly sn>>-
scribers, ar.d remit tho money to the proprie-
tors. will be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remittii g Tvrenty-tive dollars, will be
entitled to ten cc pies for one year.

id^ Agents, postnuis\ers, subscribers, and
friends of literature, are pirticu'arly requested
or. the receipt cf this, to use their uiHuence to
extend the subscription ]/st of the New Monthly.
which they ccr(?.inly can do effectually if the
will make the eilbrt, as no Magazine in the world
coi'taiss better or mere reading th&n this peri-
odical.

Subscribers and agents in arrears will perform
an act cf common honesty, and which will be
_or.sidered by the propr;cf ors an act of kindness,
by rcniiuirsg'tho. several amounts due, on here
ceiptof this. Compulsory measures are alike
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United States and
Canada s.ro requested to act as agents for the
New MontijJy, and receive the customary com-

'c-*ons.
This work Till be printed on sheets so large

that thc postage Sn each number wiii be only
fo ar and a half cents for one hundred miles, and
even and ahalf rents over that dia nnce.

Editors who M ill give this a fe-.v nsertions in
their respective papers, will be entiitled to an
:xchangc.

All communications, pest paid, should be ad-
dressed to

LUCIAN I. BSSBEE&Co. Proprietors,
or. F. W. Bradiey &. Co. Publishers.

Store, No. S, Aster House, Broadway, N. Y.
MayS, 1839.

1. PtJi&f. — The Post and Tra:»cri«tw;jj |
the firm and undeTiating advocate cl u>« L.
trinea ol* Dtmoentic SepvUitimi**. wlurh c«
lute the fundamental elements cf «wr aocifci
political system. A) this dec! iration i»P
on the great question of National Folitic*, J
paper will be of the " strict eonttonjc
school, m-aintaining tli»t tbe action oi*
meut should bc.lins#««t-*- •u- — 7, , ' _ - T"S

- IT will conseijuently oppose

P«Oa»i»r:C"Tl S OF

sotic* an elcgan; p-aa of a scarce! cotmre °?- »"e of tlie FEaller class—and, a Jai-
cf thst descnpticr iiar.gcp ia tlte Tontiac ]ty£ weekly, arc printed in the Gcnna
cofise rocin,Glasrgo'A-, which,we have no
tfoubt. will soon be in ver.' general us-e.—
The plan referred to ssea:s to l-.ave 5;s
rooza-kitciIiKi auil iiuprlr.'.aisd c;h?rcoa-
T<?nieacc«. for the small sen of iJC?. or
if a double hoc^s of fcur:ecn rocn:f, 5007.
Tills is noi half the price cf a ccrcrson
hocsa xvith similar aceonisno-Jaucn. aad
«an be ready to possess ia iv.-o 210=*^

We ck«s thsrn as follows:
i ^Tir supports the vv-hig catice;
;-'.ro tiie democratic;
| iree are religious,
i-13 is an abolitinncst;
pc a literary: and

»vo are iiL'epeadeat of any party or

—Ladv Dulwsr call*

K pursuacee of a deed cf trust irc-ia Sant?el

In c'aiuiingthe patronage cf the public to the
above r.amed paper, custom has made it ceces-
Fary that the principles upon whkh it will be
conducted should be publicly declared.

As a political paper THE COXSTUUTIOXALIST
wiii advocate the principles of the present Ad-
ministration, ai.d lend its support to carry out
the various measures of political economy ad-
vanced by it- Believing that " a'l powers not
clearly granted to the General Government arc
reserved to the grantors," vre shall steadfastly
oppose all latitudinous constructions of the Con-
stitution as detrimental to State sovereignty, the
preservation of which we deem es -ential to the
perpetuation of oursystem of Government. Con-
vinced, however, tLat the freedom of opinion is

- -- , . ,,""" —V—' i essential to the existence of Republican Institu-
r crgison Las i vife ar.d tiiree cnildren. If he j tions, they will carefullr avoid, in carrying out

1C has ! .t- -1 :_-:_!— _ri^..^ a

i ».**^i.i.>i H. DECKER.
Ilaipers-Ferrf, Apilso, 1339.

March 56, 1S39.
De*er.-

Sir — I re reiredyoar letter on the 25th instant,
triiich icfcratd me that Samuel Fergison v/as to
be married to your sister-in-iaw. Mr. Samuel

lllrcc, — ,— ;- r.™. c i to differ from them on the great qucstions'of na-cL^drer, are stui in the land of the hung. 1 tionaj Hcv }hat win ne?e5sarliy come
waat you to read fius letter to Mr. Fer5ison, ar.d di=cus?ion but wil endev v- ~"i ~*
then send me an answer to it. If the people

. w -— o -̂  -~-~*.* *f\ru**;, 11. ^JlUitr-

SL Kobbs to 1̂2 andersigced as »n:s:ce, for the ! ence tc allow him to take another wife. He
bereft of Sazan*! Gibson, given ca tLe icth day } certainly has no right to deny his familv. thev
of October, A31, and recorded in the Clerk's
O/Scecf JeiTcrscn coar.ty, I -srill prcrerd to sell,
for ready money, at the precise s c: said Sanvl

t&e-Sth rfHobis, at Uarpers-Ferry, cn
,Mzy j;«:.% Ilca-rehcld Furniture, ta

Ferir Feather Beds, Bedsteads r.:.-: Bedding,
P.-. rc«w sr.d Stove—the property COLVCJ ed b;

said licbbs in the deed above menticr.ed.
Sale te take place at s c>:c.- j . , T . M.

J4M1**. WA<ifc,t,Aj«a w,"~~ "~

wife. After Davis had received my letter Fer-
gison wrote to ine and s;ated that he would be
home in three weeks, and provide a place fcr
ESC to move to this spring he also stated that 1
should cot urswer any letters that might be «eni
to me from Karpers-Ferrj. If the people ol
Harpers-Ferry knew the distress cf his family
they woujd urge him to return home, in prefer-

-Hew bin to take another wife.
. has no right to deny his family, _.

have never done any thing to bring disgrace on
him, but on the contrary, he has brought dis-
grace on thera. If your letter be true, I want
yea to sho-r iha letxr to bis intended wife, and
she may then judge fcr herself. I will wait pa
tisutly for your answer.

ELIZA FEHSISON.
?'- B. I have written tt> Ferjbcn this day: ?

rrant you to lift this letter if he should not be in
Earners-Ferry, and let me know where be has

laBtfcaskfsatojmifcrwntiEg. fi. F.

di=cus?ion, but wiil endeavor, vhilst we feel and
cxercbe o^- OTrn rights and opinicns, net to in-
tcrfere witL the rights and opinions of others.

Mechanics ourselves, associated with and sur-
rounded by those whose means is the pursuit of
mechanical industry, cur own feelings must
prompt us to pay particular attention to their in
terests; because in supporting thcu webutsus
tain ourselves-

With the view of making the papsran agreea-
ble family companion, a portion ol its columns
wiii pe devoted to the currant light Literature ol
the day and its location and opportunities cf
r bemuuication with Baltimore aid the other
•edacipai markets cf the Union, miist give it an
advantage aa a medium of information to the
Farmer and man of business, to whose interests
particular attention will be paid, by extracting
the reports of the- markets and other information
conducive to their welfare. In a word, in its
columns wiil be found all thc ira" .Taaticn gene-
rally obtained from the co'umns of papers cf this
class, selected with care and whh a view to its
particular location. More we deem unneces-
sary. HAYMAN £ SMITH.

a«npw»-t «try, April tt, IMt.

NOTICE.
N election will be iicld at thc Court-House
. of Jefierson county, and at the different

precincts of said county, «i Thursday thr. 23d
day rf J\Iay tuxi, for the purpose cf electing a
member to serve- in the i.ext Congress of theU.
States, for thc district of which Jefferson coun-
ty forms a part — and for the further purpose of
electing two Delegates to serve ia the next Gen-
eral Assembly of 'this Commonwealth.

AT THE Corr.T-Hocsi: — Under the superin-
tendence cf Richard \\illiams, Geo. YV. Ham-
mond, James M. Brown, Joseph M. Brown, and
Thomas Hiie, or any two or more of them.

AT HARpr.as-1 Esnv— ur.ccj *u- - .
deuce of Geo. Stephcnson, \Vm. Smallwocd,
James Foley, Jacamiab Seaman and Isaac Hen-
kle, or any two cr mere of them.

AT SMITHTIZLP—Undftr tho superintendence
of Samuel Cameron, "William Grantham, Thos.
T.mberlake, Thomas Watson and James Gran*
tham, or any two or more, of them.

AT SHEPHEEBSTOWX—Under the loperintea-
dence of Dr. John Quisley, Henry Berry, Ed-
ward Lucas, Senr. Conn dBillmyer aad Charks
Harper, or any two or more cf them.

GEORGE \V. HCMPHREYS, SkeriJ
tf JfjfirtiTi Coeatty.

May 1,1859.

TH&8T 8*OM,JE.
Y virtue of a deed of tro*. S««n by Dau-

_ i iel G. Krcut on the Stk day cf August,
1820, to Thomas Van f wearingeD, for e*rt»in
purposes named in said deed, wfcieb said deed
is on record in tie Clerk's Office of Jefferson
county, the underdgne* snbwmectly,
been appointed trustee instead of Tiroas Van
Swearingen, dec'd) will sell, in front of Daniel
Ectlcr's Tavern 'n Sheplier&tom, t» S&arteg
Uiefait day cf June maf,?3

The ITonsc and lot
In which the said Kroutat present resides, situ-
ated in Sfcephcnlstownj on High-street, being
part of lot No. 11, with all. and singular the
hereditaments ard apiertsuances belonging
hereto.

Also, the foUowicg articles of leasehold Far-
niture, viz :

Three Beds ar.d Bedding,
One Cesk, one Cupboard, 3 Tables,
12 Chairs, one large Kelt!*:.
Two Iron PoU, one stove and two tubs.
Terms liberal, which, will be madeknow

JAMES 38. WAGEK, Truttte.
April SO, 1S99 — to>.

measures of those, who by a loose intern rotation
of this maffna charta of our liberties, seek the es-
tablishment of chcmcs jubversiTe of iho prioei-
plcs upon which the fair fabric of our goYcns>
incnt i- reared, and which, unchecked, tend to
confusion and anarchy, from which relic f can b«
found but in despotism.

Among these schemes, regarded as of obvious-
ly dangerous tendency, is that of a National
Bank, which, however harmless or useful it
might be in the full strength and unanimity of ;
the republic, vrould, in a period of danger,—its
branches penetrating every part of the country,
and in thc words of Jefferson, " acting by com-
mand and in phalanx,"—have power to inter-
pose serious and alarming obstacles to the ope-
rations of government

The assumption of thc right to impose a tariff
beyond vhc duties ncsessarr to supply the coa-
stitutional wants of government; the'appronria-'
tion of the public money upon scheme* of in-
ternal improvement, ar.d the interference of go-
vernment with the domestic institutions of the
States, particularly with the institutions of
Slavery, will be equally opposed ai encroach-
ments upon tho constitution and upon the rights
of States.

The liability of the Banks to pcricdicsJ coo-
vulsions, and their inability to comply, at ;»U
times, with the conditions upon which they era
employed by the Treasury", as oviaced by tt»
suspensions of 1837, render tte measure of dis-
nensing with their agency in couducting th«
fiscal operations of Government one ff obvi-
ous necessity. The Post and Transcript will
therefore ad'vocate the adoption of the Indepen-
dent Treasury System, as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the contiigencics
to which its connection with Banks rentier it
liable,—one which wiil insure stability and uai-
formitr in its fiscal action, and reduce the po-
tcnt influence of the Executive over a league of
dcpositc Hanks, to the mcrc power of appointing
the few officers necessary to carry out the sys»
tern. But whiie the Treasury System n-ill "be
supported as a judicious fiscal measure, Banking
Institutions will not be opposed. On the con-
trary their interest—with such checks as ara
calculated to secure the object of their creation,
will be supported as essential to the prospc~ity
and advancement of the country.

Such is the outline of the doctrines for the
advocacy of which the new paper is to be com-
menced, and to the defence and vindication of
which the Editor pledges his best support.—
They are the doctrines of tlic present Adminis-
tration; an-J as their continuance and efficiency
depend much rpon the ene-jy and zeal of those
to whom the important officr. of carrying thea-
into eficct is entrusted, the paper will zra\ous!y
advocate thc re-election of MAUTVN VAN L'L-
ItCN to thc Frcsi'Jcncy as one who has prcrcd
himself eminently qualified to uphold and de-
feud them and insure their unc:ubarra?5ed ac-
tion. It is believed the Post and Transf«pt will
not fae found an unworthy co-ailju*crofthe dem-
ocratic papers already cncagec! in ths cause ia
this city.

On thr. subject of Sfa-> politics the paper i
advocate _?. ,I<i(«:Jous reform, consonant with the
spirit ••••u'jjfiRciplcs of our republican iastilu-
t i t r.«. Aware of the great caution ^-.d delibe-
ration with which this subject should be ap-
proached, itvriii tcverthckbs learlesMy advocate
such char.gt-s as our own exptricncc has con-
vinced us to be necessary, or such as the history
of other States in the confederacy has taught to
be wise and salutary.

The cJl important subject cf Internal Im-
provement will be earnestly pressed upon the
public attention;—the great necessity of a vigor
ous prosecution and early completion of thai
great works in which the state is already so'
deeply interested, will be urged as positive'}
necessary to preserve, unimpaired, tne pubiiol
faith and* to secure the Urn and permanent pros |
perity of our City and Stale.

H. Commerce.—The commercial department
of thc paper will be attended to with the utmost
care, and no effort will be spared to render the
information relative to foreign, domestic acj

local markets, and the general state of trade, fu
acd satisfactory.

III. slgricuUxrc:—This important subject will
receive mere attention than Las usually boea
paid to it in similar ouhlications; and besides de»
tailing facts of importance to the fanner
planter, it is intended to discuss the principles ol
agricultur.il economy sad »,o clzim for the hus-
bandman that station as a ritizcn and an uspw
tan t producing agent, to which his independence
and labors entitle him.

IV. The Jirtt, both fine and mechanical,
have their appropriate department, and ir.cl
discussion will be entered into as wiii tend i
devolve the true principles upon which both <
founded, and to tester'the efforts of native«,.
nius and skill rather than of foreign ingenuity.

V. literature and JVetr*.—The Post and Tra
script will aim at nourishing a soKnd and r_
literary taste, and at the same time will ende
vor to equal the best of its cotemporaries in ju-j
dicious selections, acd io the promptitude, ace
racy and extent of its general intelligence, fc
eign and domestic.

The tint number will be issued in the co
of the present month, af;cr which it will be i _
lahy continued. U is desired that the names oj
a. iua- . nutrs be returned as speedily as
ble to the Publisher.

TEUMS.—'Ihe POST AXD ,
of thc largest class of newspapers, and fur
to subscribers—the DAILY at §8. and th* Tl
IVr-e-jTT v •»* sil. JV»r «n«*i«V nr»l
unless guarantied i.-. the city.

iLf All letters must be addressed to
S. P. -SKCiNEJO,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, MA,

coataining rtmittaocea may
forwared at the expense of the publisher;
others most be post paid.

May8,:ss9.

"~ BfllTTEBiBAUGH 4t KIRBT,

HAVE just opened on the corner of l_,
dcah and High streets, a very solendid i

sortaent of STAPLE AKD FAIiCf
suitable for the season ; Among which
C'.oihs and Casaimcret of every

U , = _!- ^ _ a » . -*"-y^igiiA aiui AmericaB prints, of i
faihifwable patrocs.—Maslin Delaines; -
Lavas, Muslins &c. &e.—A very handsome
sortncut and latest sty I? of Straw Bennett*, 1
low Hocds &.K.—Also a large stock of TW
kinds aLid q>.a?ities cf Ladie*., Gentlemen.
Children's walking Shoes.

Our friends a>id custorotrs, are
invited to call ann esan.inc. AVe make'oo ct
ges for showirMf goods.

^Maj 1st ltS».—t£

JFVfHE nnderaigaed respectfully
M. puu!;e3 that ha has purchase* tkt

lishment formerly ownt^ oy Mr. Joacfk
and is now prepared tc a««oBtodato all
may want anj thiog m «us li«e al
piices

BOSSES TAKER AT tlVUir,
2<Ml every attention pakt to ttMtf |bo4«M
liness.

Having considerable pnctkvia 6tC
he feels assured that nonej
shall be dissatisfied with. .,
and therefore confidently solicits
the public. JOHN

Ferry, May l.lSMw-


